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Police Radio - ^
Rahway would indeed make a dedidedly pro-

gressive advancement in prevention of crime and
apprehension of criminals should a police radio sys
t-cm be installed he-rc-

it's a better city hall or a better school system, 'Each
man may '-have a. different way of helping his p
munity and help it in connection with some activity i
which he takes a personal interest,

••• Give the boys a good hand, whatever activity
they try to putTacross! They're trying to do some-
thing in a creditable manner even though'their way
of doing It mayTiRot be exactly your way of doing i t
At least recognize the fact that they are putting hon-
est effort into the job. It takes a lot of different kinds
of'live people to make a live town. .,

In-considering -the establishment, of such a ays
t&n the immediate cost as well as maintenance cost
must-be of ̂ irst importance. If, as it isnow indicated
tile'city-will be -faced ^wfbh-only a small original out-

would be practicing "penny wise, pound
foolish" economy not to in&tall-the^systeiJu-

Tfere are several esseni "ot-comnumity.

Another is

ress which must not be overlooked, even during time*
of constant stress upon the public pocketbook. r-One
of these is education, over which the people" of our
city are now very seriously concerned,
the protection of life and property. .

^tlse of police radio systems has now passed the
experimental stage. It is a practical and effective
aet-uaHty-4n-ma-ny-communities. -Fory y
stall such a system would be placing this city along-
side other communities where advancements are be-
ing.made in the ever-increasing task of police work.

Should _such a system be established here we
earnestly urge that great care be taken to make the
local system link with other such systems in neigh-
boring communities as closely as possible. Only in
that way will the Rahway system be made completely
effective.

Who Suffers From Taxation?
It should be everlastingly emphasized that the

tax problem is every citizen's problem—whether he
is a millionaire or a worker for "wages.

It should likewise be emphasized that the tax
problem is of greater significance to the man of small
means Than to the man-with large means. In spite of
all the talk about "taxing thfc rich," government sub-
sists principaJly^fronrrevenue derived from taxes on
things bought.by tne millions of representative Amer-
icans. Thqjdch are taxed heavily, it is true—but the
revenue f;cOm that source barely makes a dent in gov-
ernmental receipts. The rich are so few and far be-
tween, especially in 'these days, that^f government
eeafiscatcd all-t-heir wealth-ifc^would soon be bankrupt
w&hout- additional funds. —

lage bf
that '&

It has been reliably estimated that 20 percent of
an annual family income of $2,000 goes for taxes
Little of it is paid in direct taxes—and that fact ha?
led to the erroneous belief that people with small
means escape paying for government. That belief
should be thoroughly exploded—every bag of gro-
ceries, every^gallon.of gasoline, every pair of shoes
you buy, is taxed. If you rent your home, part of the
rental represents taxes which the owner of the house
must pay. If you take a trip on a train, the Heavy

„ taxes paid by the railroads are reflected in the cost
of tickets;
nf your

If you turn on a light, about 15 percent
bill goes for taxes.

average citizen eats as much, wears as many
clothes and moves about as much/as do people with
much larger incomes. As a result, it is this average
citizen who is most seriously affected by extravagant
_or wasteful government. And it is^the average citi-
zeni who profits most from economical/efficient ancf
thrifty government.

A Few Earnest Souls
Whenever any public event or public improve-

ment is carried forward to accompHshinent, the bur-
den of effort is usually carried by a few earnest souls
"who see that there is a job to be done and then go
ahead and do it.

A small city that has a good city park, a good
ball team, is well paved, has well kept lawns, puts

good 4th of July celebration, has adequate light-
Ing, or has or does anything at all better than the
Average place, usually owes it to the initiative of a
Otevr who have ability and who will work.

One man's hobby is beautifying his home grounds
the judicious use of trees and shrubs and pains-

taking care of them hfe aets an example to his neigh-
bors and other h.ouseholdeTrwhich may have a roark-

^ ed effect on an entire community, even though few
have the time or |>atience to even approach the

he-attains. That man may consider a good
baseball team a thing of minor importance or

even- useless foolishness.. _.. . . ._. . .
Another man may look with admiration on the

bfeautiful lawn and hedge tnit as far as
Jlm^much effort into, having one himself he

"" it^Butrhe-iiiay take hold

He
^ part to have a good

s.thfeJbtmV.
blue: sprace:tree4n a pleasing set-

believes • that eofefl
i s * nee*

eaent

Ihe-scrstpbooli
History of Itahway From' Newspaper
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Prom Th*. Xntlftfinl .Tt.ni.nry

BANK-.-ELEGHON—At
the annual meeting of the stockholders of the Union
Rational Bank, held January n , 1870, Lewis Drake,
M.D., George P. Gordon, Eden Haydock, John M.
Tufts, Sr., R. N. Edgar, John Woodruff, J. C. Cod-
dington, Gideon F. Ludlow and Jonathan Woodruff
were elected directors for the ensuing year. At
subsequent meeting Jonathan Woodruff was elected

Drake, M.D., vice president
John C. Coddington, Cashier.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The -Railway AdVofiat**—January 1M.

COMMON COUNCIL—Mr. Denike said the of-
fice of city engineer was vacant, that there were many
valuable maps belonging to the city, which should be
gathered together and have someone take care«
them, and that he therefore moved that the office be
filled and that they proceed to nominations.

Mr. Denike nominated Franklin Marsh, and Mr.
Ward nominated Patrick Clark. Mr. Marsh was
elected, receiving the votes of all the councilmen but
Messrs. Carman/Ward and Whitehead, who voted for
-Clark. -

oved by Mr. Ward that the congratulation of
the council be extended to the new city engineer.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
F r o m T h f It .^huny I t«- . .nl—Jiinii ' ; ir> l':t. I.si'n

The question of a -professional library for the
benefit of the public school teachers of the city was
thoroughly discussed Monday afternoon at a meet-
ing of the Elementary School Teachers Association.
It was decided to place the matter in the hamls of a
committee consisting of .Miss Flora Plum and Miss

profes-

Is Successful

Blanche r ^ y ^ ^ p
sional books "and" magazines are Ijv-thc public library
ancT among the teachers. ~

Rahway 5 Years Ago
F r o m T h e Ttnhway Reo.>n!i—January 21. 93U.

Miss Joyce Toms, daughter of Mr. and^Mrs. Will-
iam L. Toms, was married Saturday afternoon at "her
home, 116 Bryant street, to Mr. E. Joseph Gryson of
Rutherford. -

Stanley E. Russ, 98 West Hazel wood avenue, has
been.appointed a member of the Rutgers University
Junior Promenade Committee. The promenade is
the biggest social event of the year and will be h^iri

About fifty people attended the
-salmagundi party B̂Tiven by -the
Church Workers tif the-Huly Cpm-

I forter church Friday evening in
the church. Ten tables of various
games were In play, with refresh-
ments served during the evening
Mrs. W. G. Martin and Mrs. Har-
ry Schurecht were in charge of
the affair.

The next meeting of the Church
Workers will be Thursday. Pebru-
a'ryT.1 Al 3.l00.~Tfi Ihe hdHTe bTTSJ
Harry Schurecht. 209 Jaques mre-
nue.

The annual turkey supper given
under the auspices of the organi-
zation will be Wednesday. Febru-
ary 20. in the parish room, witto
serving frofif 6:30 to 7:30.

..Of the 318 -typewptters-importedj
Into Ceylon in the first nine]
months last year 28S were Ameri-
can machines."-

February 21." A basketball game and fraternity
houseparties are included in the festivities for the
promenade week-end.

u an
fey ding

me

Continued '"Worn One

i: Peterson
Card Party Hostess

successful card
yesterday in the

A financially
party was held
home of Mrs. C. H. Peterson, 139
West Grand avenue, by the Past
Pocahontas. Prize winners were:
Mrs. Prank Murray. Mrs. Edward
Best. Mrs. w . I. Sprinter. Mrs. Ed-
ward Scheuer. Mrs. William Om
sele. Mrs. L. M. Hampton, Mrs.
Murtha, Mrs. Yarrtz.
• A valentine party Is belnir plan-

ned by the club for Thursday even-
ing. February 14. in the home of
Mrs. Peterson. West Grand ave-
nue.

The next card party will be held
Monday afternoon. February 4 In
the home of Mrs. Edward Scheuer.

It seems to me that leaving the scene of ah
accident is a serious charge to be placed against
any motorist and should be treated as such by
every court Patrolman William Brooks did
well in apprehending the New Brunswick driver
who tried to get away after figuring in an acci-
dent on St. George avenue last Thursday after-
noon. When the defendant appears for sentence
Friday night he should be given something to
teach him that the public demands he take the
consequences for taking part in a crash.

Should you JesJre to learn the name of thelarlF
est church congregation in the Northern Hemisphere
you might be surprised to learn that it is the Abys-
sinian Baptist church of Harlem, N. Y. It has a mem-
bership of more than 15,000. The second largest is a
Detroit Baptist church, with 10,000..jnember&-A
number of Rahway people have, upon occasion at-
tended the Harlem church and have received a cer^
tain amount of inspiration from the visit r '

^ interesting ^ ^ ; ^ ^
tion the other day k H & : : j » w i ^
^ny person who might Jiaye occasion tfr address a
g r n p j f te ^ ^ J ^ ^

All rubber electric lamp cords
have been invented Uxat are more
durable than silk 6r cqttQn-caY=.
ered cords.

WI!

There comes a time when the
souls of human beintra. women
m_Qre_than men- begin'to fnint.
the atmosphere of the affections
they are made to breafche—Oliver
WendelJ Holmes. .

Love workethnodi to him
bor, therefore love Is the
ftf Che law.—Romas* IS;:

---•; r'-t'**-"''.'.:'y.' ^T1 i-"^' l |j ' '-^~.j.r.^1^

£ft- - l . : « wm

^m^mi^^MM&i

'•'Vi'̂ t**-̂
:..iS«TfiV'i :T < ftii Vli*. > "•* >»=W»i'

Chairs have"l»en designed tor
passenffer olrplttnifes that, can be
converted into sleeping berths for
niirht flights.

DAUGHTER BORN

Word has been received here of
ttig__bLrth dining Drremhrr of a-
daughter EUen Elizabeth, to
Kev. aLndTOrsTlX K. West, at their
Mlssron post in

HOME TODAY

Mrs. Prank E. Johnson win to*
day return to her home, 30 Evans

from 6t. EJteabeth hoapHaX,
where A xon. Tv*IIUamA xon.

Russell, was bom January

NOTICE

Annual meeUns of shareholders
of Workmen's Building Loan As-
sociation will be held at 4he office
of the association. 138 Irvtnjt
street, Rahway. N. J.. Monday
eveninc. February 4, 1035. at 8

THrrMnn nf

weeks and we are eatlified."

f CIDU would like* to
•r»ii».>iL*.'-.--.-'t.;''V.i,1.^,, .'.-^

yourJ
we're awj

t.ouncil Sets Special Aieci

Liars WeAl£Rri6w
—"Our ^ ^

mg. iJate 11PT r i rs i
IRiacling

whom we will malcettiU lin
offer, and your, name is on the

With Sound Effects
. "Musical Program'Enjoyed
Supper Here Wednesday.^—Hi
line. - . _ ^ -

Sounds like they served soup.

Roosevelt Ball Results
In Change To Thurwday
A motion introduced by

Councilman George L.
and dulyKirchgasner

seconded in
y

Common
Just So You Know

The most outstanding c u e of
nation we can point out Is Hi
Lone—from the neck up.

you

day night set :<he
for the opening of the
1935 budget for its first
public healing ngJCt Thursday eve-

special date was set, with
rrguiar Wednesday nisht

of the Council, betas
alone one day, so as io

avoid any chisH wllh_the_nlans or
Dear Jay

heard a lot'about the yes-men
Hollywood, bet what r d lifce
find U a classy yes-eirl from Ui
section.

t. Chat?.

; ..ball
to be held In the Elks

club thr nlcht 6t the 30th.
of the budect will pro-

k>cal croupK their flrst op-
portunity to learn ihe1 content?
ol Uic donimpht wTtlrh

TodaysSimile
Unnec*s3ary as wash day tn

nudist colony.

-What have we to eat
noon?** asked-a Rah way Tnan
he arrived home the other day.

"Oh. Jot* or thines,- »pUe
-tlfe. and proceeded to serve hi

of thr Common Council and Ciu-
wr.* Advisory cosimtue* tuivr
Uva rorjtiderln;.

U'atefa Tax Rate
Chirr consideration in the for-

mation of the budget, it U said
U the prevention of cny TUTUIM
rbr .n ih<L.(ax_x»l'ft«.in_the.Tacc oi
ihr cast and apnraprJkUon ir-
oxickti Pursuance of such a pol-
icy means that cl£? employes

famous Last Words
-Ittl all be over to a minute "

.TL

I*. R. CARTWRJOHTi
. - Secretary.

JBvei

very hkely be faced tfrlth lh& nrc-
cscty trf continoint a t
cm reduced inCOHSM--

Thr rorf~&rou3tt "met tn a
cbl me«uns last Monday nlsht

-wfvrh. coded far pa*t
and marked by arrival at ten-

s c Does

SAVING

' ^ V & ^

u^^Kdll.rj,';?' h^;-"•,• • 'V^J/.S'-J'- ^ ^ « r ^ ^ ^ S S v f t J ? s > ^ . - :.-&••:

u \-^!^t^i-viw&ti^d#**t*t&»>

j ^ ^ would
Crutofily be at about the same
i as the rates prevaflinc dur-

the past year, . . ""
passibmty of a cm undei

of last year was seenthe
&* an eventuality .dependent upon
pouioie state Jild from sales
k x « and Income levies. Such
aid. obtervers. claimed, mtcht re-

in a slash of the tax gate
amduniinff to a s S u c h as 100
potnu.

Tntroduetkm otitheilbudJEet-wd
"ttsrk a step In^ettinlr the stasV
m thr determination of the local

e Mtuatlon a* It now sunds.

Tor budcrt maters are laced
•wlrh ihr tast t>TH1*epTna fiffures
a: a mark comraeaiamte with the
financial needs of the moment

at Uic tame Umt.clving full
f to'.: UM^r-gmnf •*

now' h*lnc tnaae for fun
restoration o
prapnattons asv for by vari-
ous city 'governfiiental units.

Aa department;x«43tiesta ire:'
5ort«l to include flffur*t coverins
J*•ton natorftUonot'the salaries
Irani their

brfore the anailfll • slAihlhff" pro-
tram vent into *ff©eU •

PauXV Grbtin Has On
or Him-

Today,
>"r The B 0 t h Of the

Wednesday and early yes-,
terday mornlna's heavy fall-of'
snow win cast the city approx-
imately woo for wmovdl

-city officials have

r e v e a l e d the local
_st»ets to be In. much better
condition for traffic passime
than those of -nelehbortno

Police
day nicht In order to curb a

which threatened at the
when men fieeJdric"

turnedjobs
temporarily unruly.

At Dinner
To C W. Collins

From This Gity
600 Attend Elizabeth Af-

fair. To Co u n I y

Edward t*. Whelan formerly of
UUs city and. chairman of the
Democratic county committee

one of the -comparatively

the tcxucnomal dinner
stven to U»P Republican county
^airman. Sherin c. w«Jej- cpl-
ns In the Ksv

Etznbcth, Wedneulay
Mnrr thnn flftft

-he banquet which saw a
local deleaauon attendtns.

Tn tne -face at the heavy snow
iorm prrvaiUnB. the attendance

a splendid lesUmomai to the

The fclorm prurentect
cl^an- X<om uialunn tii-

utp f:om Washtncton that h e
nad conlcmplatc-d to act ax toast-
nnaster. Common Pleas JucUe
Lloyd Thompson of Mountainside
icted as loastmaster in the ab-
»nce of Reprtstriuitlve McLean

receU-ed at the
er by wire from all o\'er th*

tan* inelttdlna meaaAgej—frost-
Supreme Court Justice Clarence

C- StotJe*. Col. Arthur '"P« Pbrarr
and Thomas H. Mathis. secretary

state.1

Oovernor Harold G. Hoffman
bad sent word that he would

on hand for the dinner was
delayed several hours by the
torm-and finally Arrived at mul-

atsht.
Sales Tax

Governor Hoffman ^polce lor a
aalf hour deollns mainly with the
eatures of -his sales tax. The1

<5eclared that it was a
W •proffram" allhouoh Ad-

mltttns it did have certain small

Group To -Get Out All
Eligible Residents Not

Listed Now

Under Sheriff Speaker
At Meeting Last Night

The Rahway 'Republi-
can dub will make a defi-
nite effort to bring out
-many of the voters, now
eligible, but unregistered
to the polls next spring
i: plans made last niehl at the
club meeting In the Junor Order
Hall

Martha E. Crawford of Indianapolis who has been named
U> the directorship of the local Girt Scoot troops.

Former WUyor Alfred C. Brooky
In speaklns to the club at thf
dinner and enteirainment which
the sroup cave to the Second
Ward representatives for their
htgh ntrnrtnnrfr record of-the pairt

City Kiwanis
Have District

the d u b t o on
an intensive campaien and stress-
ed the necessity of seelns that

voters were properly en-
ered in the votins lists by the

time the nesct election arrives.
Under Shenff-tee-Riitby was r

speaker at the
spoke of tne success which

the new county lineup m the
county Jail is enjoyins and re-
parted that thr plan is now be*

and betnu aopTeo"
in many oihrr **cttons of th«*
state.

> T a r o r "A" Ratine
The club weziz on rrcortf at II*

meetinc of twins tn favor of any
measures that misiu reasonably
be taken to .insure the retention
by the Rahway hish school of it-*
present hish rat m e

£&-K_Xron*v-al£&
pofce—at directlup

tn ~n
move that mtcbt be Made by the
Common Council in creating neo
obv for the comine year

appointed by President Brook;
nclude: '
Executive committee. Charl̂ E^

. chairman, William V. Her-'

-We can no lonaer JEO forward
on an anUqualed sj*st«n"

ol leTjln« taxes and expecting to
rely opoa a tax solely on real cs-

neV? declared tea covernor.
Local people wha oaended in-

p_ ir-t^*i rhnir-'_

man of the local dlstribuuon of
defects, former Councilnw ^ d
Mt*. Pred'O. Pteiffer, M:s. Ruth
F&ulfcj, Thomas Stark. Mrs, Ruth
Uuttlngton, Mr. and Vin. Albert
H; Seluieter. Mr. and Mrfc. Mfllard

V^ >ftgtmaster and Mra. Hairy

and Mrs. ltidere-Rotht Vr. nntt

«r. Ai& r̂ti H. Schaefer. Russel"
Morss. A. H. aicndenninc. Harrj
Simmons. Sr.. £*vi Price.

Mrs, WOliam T
Steele. chairman. Mrs. I&Witt C
Poulks. Henry "W. Allers. Mra. Isi-
dore Roth. Franlt,M-^>x. Wnilarr.
H. Armstrong. Arnold D'Ambrosa
KCUs Ruth Splane. UCrs. E. M
ggamitn.' Mrs, d y o e AWSOKI. MIA
Philip i» "Corey. Ira Parser. Ed-
ward Chapin. Watson Xttdenour

Publicity. Oeorse M. Kajran
chairman. Mrs. Pred O. Pfelffer
WOllam P. Veech.

Entertainment, WiUlatn A. Ran-

Head As Guest
Fore! Helps Local Club

Of
2Oth~¥car
iri Grouj>

A talk by DUtrtal Governor
Witfiam Pord ol Irvington was
the toish soot of the local Kiwanis
dub's observance or The~~20th an-
niversary of Ktwanis Interna-
tional at their -Wednesday meet-
Ing in the "Y."

Pord emphasized the present
irsanlzation program whicn calls
Tor the fli-smct obtaining a goal
sf 2O0 members durlnc the pres-
ent year. This number would ngt
inly include new faces, but would
is chiefly ^rect^d towards the
inclusion of men who have for-
merly been members of Kiwanis
}ut who have drifted troin the
ranks.

The speaker also pointed out
the club's Mm tn nhmin

present year.
in vh& dlatrlet durinu thr

was called" to the
lecessity of each club chosing a
local project and. developing and
carrylhc it out thoroushly. The
local organization bus .no specific
JCOXJC in -mind, ihat they might
inter upon, at the moment, but
*Jhe matter will come tn for earl>-
:onsi deration. '

Pord. an authority on traffic
iroWems. has conferred with
3overnor Harold O. KofTman on
his subject frequently, and be-

twecn them, they have projected
nans new Ideas into hichway op-
eration and control.

G U M U at the meeting Included.
-besides—the—speaker.—W4H4dm

Name Director
For Girl Scout

To Discuss

Plans Here
Possibility Of A NPW City

Hall Or High School

Advisory Board Confers
With City' Officialdom

Members of the Citi-
zens' Advisory b o a r
along with invited mem-
bers of the city and coun-
ty administration dis-
cussed ways and means

emocrats racm
plit In Council• ; - . ^ a ^

Smooth Sailing Democratic Ship
Waters As Council Voles

K.irehgasTrarr"Mnve Down

Units In Rahway
Miss Martha E. Crawford

Local Head
Of Scout Troops

Miss Martha E. Cravrtord. oI
Indianapolis. Indiana, was re-
cently appointed as local direcioi
o l Uie Rahway Girl scouts. Pre-
vious to coming to Ratiway. Miss
Crawford served as Field Captain
on the Girl Scout staffs oX In-
dianapolis and Scranton. Pa., and
local director of Wilmington

developing
k pruJBL'Lii a t

further
H t'iieeL-

ing of the group Tuesday
tiu_noon in the local hleh

She was the day camp direct ,̂:
Tor the Indianapdlis Day Camp?
in 1933 and has also served JOn
the camp staffs as unit leader at
Camp Dellwood. Indianapolis, anr'
Camp ICalmia. Neft*ark Girl Scout
camp at Blairstou*n. New Jersey
and as assistant on the regional
staff durine Q regional training
course ctven at Camp Archibald.
Scranum \n 1933. She has been
affiliated with. Girt Seoutlns sincr

Rocsch. local contractor, and Er-
*-in Pettit. undertaker.

som. cn»lrman. Mrs. Marie Irons Victory Ball lu LUe Euulch' Uome.
Mrs. Fred Knapp. Kenneth Acler
Thomas Starit. Ira ^afher.
' Naturaliaation. John D'Ambrosa
chairman. W. X*. Baldwin. Oeorjr
U . Kacan. Mrs. Ross Esposito
Mrs."-Lw-'Ovncemi. '

NOW EXPECT 400
Latest estimates place the an-

ticipated crowd at the Democratic

tonight at 400.

Crawford attended De-
Pauw ttniversro*. GreencasUe. In-
diana and is a member of Alphr
Phi. national collegiate sorority
and National Honor society.

FTca'th Funeral Rites
Held Here Yesterday

Funeral services were held yes-
terday- afternoon for Miss Doris
UUian Heath. 25. of 136 St. George
avenue, this ftty. who died Tues-
day morning ir SL. Barnabas hos-
pital, after a lingering illness.

_Born In this city, and educated
Miss. Heath

tiiw-noon in the local high
school.

opinion Tff the meeting seemed
la indicate that if at all pos-
sible, it would eventually prove
profitable to the ciiy. to embark
upon_ some major construction
porgram.

However, despite the attractive
interest rate. wUh which the gov-
ernment might loan money to the
city for Its works program. Mayoi
Bareer along with other city of-
ficers have pointed oat that the
proposition will warrant very
careful consideration before any.
move is made.

Municipal conditions at the
present time, which warrant pri-
mary consideration, will have
aiurh to do with ihe eventual de-
cision as to whether Rahway will
*mbaric upon a large construction
irogram.

To Avoid Burden
The local officials have ex-

pressed a determination t& avoid.
\ny furthei

Councilnnin Introduced Ordinance *
A New Position In The Incinerator Plant > f̂j

A smooth sailing: Democratic craft which, had
heretofore slipped through calm waters, appeared
Wednesday night to have been launched into stormier
zones, With imminent danger of facing violent squalls,
unless Democratic city leaders shortly put their
heads together and decide to co-ordinate their actions
to better advantage than they appeared during the
Council session. '

The break came when Councilman George L,
Kirchgasner, majority leader, introduced an orrli-
. _. . . . . — . ^ n a n c e intended to create a posi-

Kidnaped by Karpis

to-prove a -burden ^
upon the taxpayers"

Every effort is now being di-
rected towards a further rise" in
"-hs tax rate and officials will
horoughly probe the interrela-
lonsrups between such extensive
irojects as might be conCem-

and the tax rate before

"Dr. u. it. tumsicicejVj& Allcntown,
P5^ smiles^T*Ke tetialiowicsrad be
was when kidnfiped by Alvtn K&rpis
and Harry Campbell, fucitivc out-
laws- He was released in small
Ohio town, and Karpis and his com-
panion xJrove off ?n*iri* auto, later

b d d near Detroit.

T
held a secretarial position in the
Wheatena -corporation until the
time of her death.

Rev. Robert W. Elliott officiated
at "the services In the Church of
the Holy Comforter with Inter-

Mrs. Iia Parker, Mrs. Rose
•and TrtLJit Stetano. ,

Also: Mr. and Mrs. FredKnnpp,
Oeorce Berctoec, Barnard
wxn.? TrvVas .Eneetetan. CStywxn.? TrvVas . e
Treasurer John ^t.'HoRraan. John

Mr*. Bftrbwst Splane,

jamin barber: fanner Mayor nnd
Mrs. Alfred C. Bro&fcs and Jodse
and Mrs. C. A. Ward.

K. Irons. Jmwa H. Plunlatt. PWJ
O. Pfelffer.

Refreshments, Mrs. Pxank
Smith; chairman. Mrs. "William H
Armstrong. Miss Ruth Sp'anr

Mrs. Clyde Arnold. Mrs. WtUiam
nmons. Mrs. J£illttrd Jctt, Mrs.

Henry Kact3OAnn, Mrs Georse E
WtUe: .Mrs. Albert H. Sohnefer
Mrs. Herbert Jefifrles. Mrs. frtt

IDreisbere, Mrs. WOliam T. Steele
Mrs. Walter ^Petns. Mrs. Ray

NOTICE
The Tax Office wHl be open from

7 P* M. to 9 P. M. on Thursday^
31st.

xnent ToTTowmg:' In ~Rahway ceme-
tery.

Sitrvivors are the father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. George
Heath, two- brothers. Georce. Jr.
and Russell, and ft sister. Marjorte
all residing
home.

at the St. George

coming to a decision.
Some cf the projects which

some in for consideration at the
.meeting included a new htgh
school, a new city hall, the re-
modeling of the Milton avenue
nrehouse, possibly converting the
atter into ERA headquarters, the
later system, the sewer sy

Local Teacher
Cites The Need
Of Pay Restoral

Klark. Head Of Sc

tton of incinerator supervisor at.S-y
$1,800 for a three-year term.

The move brought instant re-
action from Mayor John E. Bar-
eer who took the floor to tell
Council that he would, -veto1"1 the
ordinance if it were passed.

The vote, when tallied, reveal-
ed the Democartic forces on both,
«ides of the fence with the count
7 to 3 against the "KU'chgawier
move, "Ayes" were cast only by
Councihnen Markey Boresch and

move-Kirch- '

mi
•• \ ' • • - • '

In. defend inti
gasner declared Lhat he had not
intioduced ihe bill lor Lhe pur-
pose of creatins another )x>b.

He declart-d ih.aL ihf city had
an investment totaling $SS.OOO in
the crty inc-inerui(»r and that ap-
pointment. o( a supervisor would-
be a means of proiwUng the in-
vestment. ?

•NVed Surh A Man , 0
Recent und past experiences -i5$

have j)rnven. .Kirrhirasnr*r rUUra—^H

Milton lute, flrehouse and police
; La tion repairs and the proper po-
iclng of schools.

In reference to the last possi-
bility, the meetins thoroughly
discussed the likelihood of em-

the

ed. the necessity oi such a matt.\i
He pointed out that such an ap-
pointment in his opinion would
mean no fui ther expenditure on
_Lhje city^s part as Lhe supervisory
would replace one of the mm noa1*
at the plant.

The speaker said that condi-
-tions.-as--they -are .if allowed ,tor
continue, wo aid prove cos.Uy. At
present, there is no one in direct
supervision at the plant, and the-
appointment of a supervisor. Who"
would replace one of the present
employes, would develop more ef-
ficient operation, h? claimed.

Constant Repairs
i ' Kirrhgasner said that repairs

(Iluli. Urges Better
Local Conditions

"" KRA men~to
school children at crossings.

Scrap The Old
The whole theme of the gov-

ernment's present philosophy lies"
in the scrapping or old things and
*heir replacement with new.

Gity Slowly Rises From Huge Drift
As Gangs Hasten To Clear Streets

Rahway Experiences Heaviest Storm Of Year With
_r" Traffic Totally Tied X3p; Railroad Men Work

Through Entire Night

Bccreas&

.f -

febotf

JiientU Wlt^ V>p>ft

fee

3aaat!Wiget^*f?ahivjftHCT R-tf

In Fire
Report Reveals

5224 AlannsTur^^n *;

you and me

to

i a

With the snow stc-lrlins tn larat
OaJces, And cross winds Tipping up
Uatn &nd Irvlns streets. Rahirfty
early t_yftstCTday-^PomiRg cavt
ftveyy projni»:6fli*Tn^rsEBWlsound"
Tor a ions period, — - . --.-:

Snow piled tn huge drifts, with
i Tesoltaxtt almost :camplete crip*
pllns of WV local modes of trans-
portAtion. , .,.:' , - '
•, ITestepdtty At soon; 3«v«?ever, the

^ had eaucht tut second breath
'ihd-TmA^bcgnn ~tft dig itsel^rout

without any food but hot cups
of coffee in a determined effort tc
dear the way and feeep it so.

Y
y

Yesterday morninjr and yester-

i n !mlnd Tor-ttftaM^

•aity

up. with the ttxet
that; Oie snow would
i tmt, 3at* Wednesday

H" alcaB -tiie^ 'Pennsyl-
trftolst. j^

trains,
through Labway ttatloni far

aaad
-every -efrort

4. ^
Alone

iifitmuuu fcturned t o l a tt-ffl-be-necessai-y foi thv cn-y; v i n l a s t

town, their -battJe won. and then to decide upon any projected u . f t h

appetites ravenous.
City workers plodded A steady the earliest possible moments.

pace in clearing the streets. Early
Wednesday evening, when

feecom* heavy, men crowding
into trie city yard lootinc for

Use disturbance.
wetitfoaen or snow*

n. jOonff pr&cticalty every
^otthe city*s ttore

At the JttuuieiiL. Lhe projects, to
be considered N are those which
can be immediately attended to
Including street repairs and the
reconditioning of city properties.

The second group of proiec;
possibilities come within the scope
of those which the president's
new plan has provided for. These
would include the major projects,
such as the building of a new
high school and city hall.

The money for any PWA proj-
ects would not be available until
about July. However, officials
point out. that if Rahway is to
take advantage of the terms now
being offered "by the government.

fui Uif

Letters from Tyler C. Clark/
erfsidem of Lhe -Rahu-ay Public
School association, and from Fred
A. Klaummzer. fiead of the
Schoolmen's club, along with
supplementary letters from sev-
eral local group, served to give.,
impetus with their rending nt

CouncU meeting Wednesday night,
to the local teachers' drive for
better conditions in the local sys-
tem.

Mr. Clark's letter, which urged
that the council "give most seri-
ous consideration to the restora-
tion of salaries to the fullest ex-
tent possible by effecting such
economies and readjustments of
municipal finances as nray be
necessary to that end" pointed
out that the Council In failing to
make any restoral this year would
be working an undue hardsiup
upon local teachers.

are constantly being made at the
plant because of improper care of
equipment which would not be
the case if his course was pur-
sued. He declared that If Uie
plant' were privately owned it
would have some form of super-
vison. :

Explaining his action in de-
claring he would veto the ~6rdi-~
nance if it were passed. Mai;pr
Barger declared that he did not
consider it a fltttnjr time to cre-
afe _any further jobs.

$

^

"Inasmuch as the schools and
the fire and police departments
are now operating at a minimum."
Che mayor said. "I think these
matters and the matters of the
budget should be considered bo-
fore turning to the incinerator
question."

He concluded his explanation
with a request that Council vote
the measure down.

PhmUett Opposes
Councilman James H. Plunkett

also opposed the move, question-
ing the need of the supervision.
He pointed out, that it seemed..•"^.1^
rather peculiar to him that the

a year from next July.
^ ^ M _, . . . — teacher bems doomed to

plans and the funds needed at ^ t o B immeasurably worse off

uonttnuea on t*age six

ly traveled thorouchUrts, JJany
ere forced to abandon cars to
ttlk. at the heicht of the storm

when hish snrat,
tJon -wires, did the1 jnost

People ^eho li&d plftQBtd on
leaving town f oTr tbe erenlne were,

iled in theJmajorHsr *>T eases to

Cities Eater Requests
Because there are so many

other cities ttoouchbut the coun-
whlch Are planning these re-

quesls U will be ft. case of first
come, first served, and U the city
does not enter a request tn time It
may-not be granted.

Xn Addition to the
-members of the. Advisory-Board
those who attended Included:
Mayor Barser, Cauncilmnn Oeoree

Kircheasner, City Engineer
I*vi Piiee, Councilman Martin y

Joseph Mullen of the
county 3SRA art ministration,

county OfcftA, worfcs

curtail plans.
dents who t o

40O&1 rest*
nd the

to «bertflr C Wefley Col-
wtrt tinoDie to

last—bnt
aott«rft^«
*hi^jmornirt4

or all

sutpervlssr at the ERA. and Ed-
win Holiday &nd Ross O. I

appoitit
Ê3be BottrCTof

ter^ti6ther ,t«r» fit the
,GaunGfl=rm«tt ' ^ "

during tirat time, without any
chance of readjustments, because
of the gradual rise in llvlna cost?
that is now tafclnjt place.

$170,000 Savincs
Donations, deductions and the

Xorecolns of salary increments
during the past several years.
have meant an approximate sav-
ins to the city of $175,000 it was
stated.

It was further; eattphasiaed that
the salaries of municipal employes
stitih AS the teachers, did not fluc-
tuate .during economic cycles, and
that *toh«tc many people had had
large arises -during more prosper-
cms 'times the, local teachers .have

withlo & very limited ranee.
.i&v Clarfc also pointed t& the

£act that ftJChoiOBh the deduction

power of the doUatv

I See By The Want VcK
That a seven-room house

with toath. beautifully furnish-
ed and with all tntprovenaents
including oS heat, is for rent
in n residential-s
way.

I also see that there are AT-.
tides t for sale, an unfurnished
apartment Is wanted and that
there -are ̂ numerous other -op-i
•portnnltles listed among UIMO
small, inexpensive ads.
* The'Record want ads reach
more than • 1S.OO0 persons in
both "Rahway and linden.
Pew of these persons fail to
read the want ads

-why. It's wise to tts*

Sik
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m
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ever-$
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r large newspapers of the nation.

, „ . . ; . . _ •• . - f ,

and etrls, as Floyd Gib.
say, we iiuve

Well.
as ml

ten you today which *ui t
m Bietf swu «H4»T obey ttert.

*<>• all your lcltehea|

rt*H ŷ< pnff.

rested?
equaled

Witj

DEPT. SVOS&. Is
tnatctes an.-^stoundlng. but nec-

^,.^,«™JirDy "limited offer. TWa is Itt!
1l@ T°" ^ff l u r n te t itO9e blWmis look-
iŝ pv ing saucepans, etc- like an old tsar,-
i&j^'i&ift wwlve &" dollar BIIOWBUCC -oni

oriB In purchasing o brand new
piece

t
OLUB ALUMtNUMWAKE.-

•waterless kind that's
expensive! *re

, th'i ^^StirpriBlgely low—a Dutch Oven, lor^•v&v^iz- — '-^-H - ... o n |y c a s l $q.$5 xrtth
allowance on one old:

-At the same time you'll be
a philanthropic obltcftttan.)

Use tnrn-lnB will be ifllrtrfb-
F;Utc3 «»onff the needy, .thru thei

local rfcMe:

prds :
eves^
of the si

torn.
ttt^

Sp:"',' H you've recovered euffictently from
that luift startling bit -oT news, here's

TmOGJer*~thfjt ~wtn erase you to te»
"Bin loSciiSB *rouwl lor your hat.
That JftEVCHA'lNG REFftlGERA-
SOR SCT you've been wanting but

-Which "ftas always been Just * UtUs
snore rnan you <=M*dt*VJ5*end. **n

ETOttJi by the rfmple expedient ot
crosslnf the s&teffpersen^ palm. With
$1.09! • *'The line lorms ou the

Is tgat trnnt >tw .were going to
use ofiKTJttr

^f|.V: poinUSNorUi and South, worthy of
Lhe smart ' wnrdrooe

Be Bofttstn
Scclslon'fi oh--J.he side

fe^ -opinion;

stroked

to KfeESGE r ^ GGAGE
shove off lo&tas hire »

Baftiax 11
their Iĵ snffo ^uuitftlSH, «l

Hprt«5, run ouu

a. ^ ^ ^ . ft lamp to eel
^S* things ljc_»Tint«d nnd olvo
ts^pul up with the presence of

•evH looklne Oenle. How times
ngS ! All you must do to pn>-

a> -or <:HINA

ans
lage
that ;
craqKecf
inndvata

tH^ ERESGE CHINA DIVISION
thn.6th floor. *

for the *vcnt you'i'e
KRESGE'S n

LUG AND
occurrence which Is
te mtcrtst, but

>Bet»bl£ this season m th&t they
the latnous "KAfeA-1

^RIENTAt ttXJG
rlHXTWONS a ntfw low price or

isn't necessary to tell you that
|£:.;only «n expert could distlneulsh

ft-om tJie Xabulourfy espenaive
a ŝ. so careTully have the de-

eltfre iml vwlcanmship ceeh fcrt-
- Poll room steesT

mar£.b;
portcd|t
the df"

Another 3Jrri£Et -star in the
L9LCSGC HALF-YEARLY BALE

^ Armament te tire rlchfy iuxurloos
v^tvo-ptece Mason Art UVIMG SO0M
'^..SUlTE^ wurprUinffly Veduoed Irom'
% 427D;p0fcto (lSD.00. You can't afford

overtook this ir you^e t^\nyjng of
lor t se SprliiB> <

you spend hours counting €ftsep'
Maybe it's the MJL¥-:

uslaffl Bcrc1* one ut'
PEPX. STORE Tclth IN-

AND TMPEKIAlT
^EDQE,-which -wIU transport you to1

o% "Ol ̂ J§T)beus in Xcf^ vlslcs.'
B^ICB * separate coils, overlaid
-anti cbralortartrty with soft!
**elt

overall. The
J5 .to- this

jnaal

drop In tinesepsctedly, t o

-come
tiniest

You «a&
Jassalbntty "by

M with %&
TKASStC Jronl

y. 'To-fee

CHJP-

8
tor.

thit recent-«ai-

?*»*

_ , ^ . v.i>-

Read It?
ew Column For The

Record eRaders
Begins Today

new column, "Wliftt'-s New,In
" by " ." becins tdaay

in The Record. Current happen-
Ifcss in the .̂
t̂Y**t, Ne«astk. ^

the column.
be

^." writer *f newsy, hu-
and fn&grc&fns t&cts and

with ^perience oh tttony- «t the

wtii oon-duct tne coiuntn. xne ma-
Is for

Ueve. captivate "Their fancy with
rts style.

Tlhe column is designed to keep
The Record's wotnen rftaders ad-'
vised <yf the seasonable changes
"along ths shopping ifront" in

Jersey's largest city.

Townslup Social Set
Will Conduct Dance

CI»)1t Jan. 25—The

i&z^M^z^ti?^
">*"•' v \

RWwL. Glances
Mid Recalls Local "^cDoing^
Bat TOoesii\ Forget Ru%ei-s Snow Barty'

By R* W. L.
. With the whitened touch of no.-.,
ture all around .us. we sit -dowp'
to the typewritser in the waimth
of a Sealed ipfiice *o cive you ft
few of the happenings in thts cold
^vortd. Of course, ttifere is HMJe
use o? cdffiae w>fl of the? ^fftall
bli5SHii'!d " f̂tiicii i*aced uroiltid tis
these last.two ^iays, as there is
iouhd .to be someone

!?;bll2zard of '88.** It is useless to
jtrv . to., jnatdh. any of these tales
oT sppliditic the riteht on -trains;
of how -it was impossible to^set
to town to buy th« necessary^vic-
%uals t» survive, and "other ad*
.•ventures oT hardshjps which the
people oT that ttnae went H h

Youns Social Set held their rtegu-
iar mottthly meeting Tuesday in
the hcane of VUss Mary Attains,
14 Lincoln Boulevard. Plans were
matin Tor a dance February 23 in
the Masonic Temple." Xrvinc
street.
Butler and Miss Veronica Dzied-
zic were appointed in charge.

A social hour -ol bridge and re-
freshments were enjoyed follow-
ing the meeting. Prizes were won
by M-arcarct Dzeldzic and Marion
Saley. The "next -meetinR w4ll be
held in the home of Josephine
BuUer.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
A party wasjgtven in the-home

§of Mr. rs. Atiolph Bau-
mann, S5 Uaiple avenue, yester-
day afternoon" "Kw their son.
Douglas, in celcbmUon of his
birthday. Games followed by re-
frcshtHents enjoyed. Those
present were SMte Ousmer. Ed-
ward and Tftomas ttigsins. Daw
Simfftons. Carl Owives. Jimmy*
Durand and Hugh

Sttiiieiits
To See College

As Life Asset

" if the train is 10
minutes late.
' While we are on the subject
of winter sports. thrt"e will t>s a
great time up at Buck Hill Falls
this weeteend when the fourth an-
nual Rutgers weetesnd will get
Under way with about 200 stu-
dents, alumni and guests partici-
pating. -

The program opens tomewow
afternoon with skating, skims.

tobogairainc and- other
sports, i n -the evening the
leee Glee dub will give a c.on-
cert at the Inn a a ^ d
ing. In the wee .hours
morning an «5d H
becue will fee «
the visitors ttiay *3d « s
and with ti^^flSi
fop outdoor
choosing

The tnt iw pfgt>ftm is uxjder tne
^ ^ <Ste l bdirection o"

^f--wirieh^B
ber. Many
are intendiltnE

<Stee -club

tfOm tire «lty
ttefr «rewd

lowins is ths cast as it appeared.
on the program.

&lrs. ?t*feln ©fceete, Mrs. W.
Pratt; a chaperon otherwise SIs«:
Wr Oatrielta; shrletlrig '*"']
Miss. Evelyn CtoweU, Mfe JenHtê
IXSkrfcin. SAiss Carrte TycotihXttL,'
Miss.Edna Selovcr, Miss Hilda

h.iktes Carolyn WeUs; Miv

A. S; ^ohhsbn, -J-
SA. -Scoter, y . «T Wells;

.- Pratt;
Brother

brothers;.
^ E.

is-very
deverly • witty excerpts

>

Becker.
'£'*

•a

iBauman left yesterday .tor
iHey jflfih to stay

few weeks—Mr. and Mrs.

"•soutHland »s Soon^s
thfe, drtvihs .^cefties -aabre ifcss^;
able-^tt is "nimor^ that %\ *t»B

in cabaret <in -February 29

be «aa<ied by tfce »eate>^
itaftiers. "*.••;

• A .

appearing on. *„ page *o> the- pa-i
T 3 S a i i a c

bored. But from all reports it
matie <juite a hit and to most,

in what prasstses to be ai3slifiht-!(tbese people none of our "present
ful weekend.

AJJ we be reveitiuft to
the latter part <eT tfee ISth cen-
tury it is only flttinB that we
should diseover a program of

amateur shows have equalled this
porductlon.

XSil R*cb entertained her bridge
«3iA in her horae Wednesday- af-
teracon. Tboss present were Dot

play given in" the Bdesan club- Slarsh, Aline Durand. BUlie Ward,
k Jaattary * IS95 I**""1" " " — " '"* ~~~kouse on IS95.

The Utle oY the pvwiuction was;

Hilarity Hall or of.
Bachelors." The libretto of the
play was written by-Carolyn Wells
< the now f amou§~~^uthor> and
Hilda Johnson. The orchestra was

Catt) Party To
Honor Mrs. Pfeiffer

All members and friends of
the Washington School ¥*arent-
Tefcobcr association are invited to
attend the card party to b? Given

; a^bruary 6. at 2 p, sn.

In the home oT Mrs. Pred Pfeiffer.
16 Morton sareet.

A luncheon is being planned by
the .association to be held TXias-
day noon, February* 19. in Orover
Clevelawd school, for the benefit
c: ttl^ TOtlfc TuncU

FEET HURT?
DR, H. H. SILVER, Surgeon-Chiropodist

140 Main Si.
,N. 3.

Iloam Dully
s ftr W

Call Kor An Af>lM»tHtlo«at

Doris Rassell and ̂ Prances Ran-
dolph.

Walter Orvis, Jr.. celebrated his
Glih birihdAy toy entertainlns a
few of his friends at * party
Tuesday afternoon." Those" pui-

StnrU

Ecole Franeaise De
WestBeid

« « SO. W l J ̂ X

RAMO REPAIRING
Coiaplete Insiitetloii at yam
radio with estimate on needed
repairs, 50 centK Wort
teed. 17; years experience.

W irriar St. Pfaase-1

^,i / ;

And Mont Xofget Baumann'^s Flowers tor
days, tinnlversartes. weddincs. the sleS:
parties wad eoa^oJences^ ' . -: .'. '•••&

x Florist > .•' ,
, Flowers sent by t*lfcj**t»*i ateV^bere.

We as^tba ttoly F. T. B.^sreBeBUtifKesin.&^iwxyf-

All Over ttelon asuJ
.623 Sf. GEOftGE AVEf

TELEpnONES KA1IWAY ?-l

Cobles

B' 1 G T E N A Y S A L
\DRUCS.

W* Gulick
gli School

fMses Worlh
*VSo to colhsje for life, os well

-as for n Uvtos." was tHe a-dvics
offered students o? Rahway high
school "tiy Miss Julia W. GuUcfe,
assistant in the office of admis-
sion at New Jersey College for
Women, in an address at tire-
school Tuesday mowring.

"College for a career, for an
immediate increase ol mrnins
power. Is a goal that nollongsr
tiotos," she said, "but -one that
must £tve plat* rapidly ta that of,
college life, or rather, college for
living.

"Every high school student pos-
sessmg mental abiuty above uic

that JLCCL
worthwhile even if l»w unform-
ed and an intellectual and. cul-
Hairal curiosity, has a right to
Soot Torward to collcffc entrance^,
'Forr -such * -student, the tbUcpe
33q?crtence will be *w life. It Will
pQt end with four- years' dirjtgt<
¥tudy. but will bring an awaken-
ing of appreciations and a. broad-
ening oT horizon that win con-
tinue through the years."

Xhe speaker stressed the im-
portance of choosing a college
carefully, of planning the high
school course so that entrance re-
quirements -will be met and of in-
vcstttf&UJVB all possible scholar-
ships ana -oeK-Mp opporttmilies
If tlnandftl -aid is neefisd.

She then traced Urs
lfr tfrqwfh >oT Wew^

tor W«*Wtn tftt Wew
where tnacrly 1.0BD students, rejv
resenting eleven states, are now
enrolled tmd o!cscrfbed the oppor-
tunities w%rtch are offered there
Tor -cultm-al and prdfesslonal
study.

ACVERTTSEMENT

THEY /1«E HAVINC A

Big January
Clearance of

Millinery
Prices Also
Are Greatly

Reduced Too

AT THE BUDGET SHOP'
"Go down today and pick out two or
three because I see by her-advertise-
ments that Mrs. Cooperba5 cut prices
way down low on every dress in the
bouse."

bayde Lc
-«¥1SE BtJDGET SHOP*

109 Jaeqnes Ave.

FKEE
DELIVERY -I. GOLODNER, AGENT, Slain

MILK of

Pure, palatttbleand
rich...«crucU.S.P.
Milk of Mftftiusia.

QUAKY S e e

FULL

^umi on
HINT FLAVOR

This Kind Of Weather Proves
The Quality Of Your Coal...
There Arc Many Families In Railway This

•"Morning Who Are Praising

— LEASER. IN UNIFORM QUAttTY"

BECAUSE HAZELBROOK DOES PRODUCE
AN INTENSE EVEN HEAT

MCLEAN DRV COAL DIRECT FROM SiLOS

Blttribolors ot
(INCORPORATED)

Celne and ¥*tiel t>U

7*0328-
Sircel Rahway, N.

W
m

J&-

^farL'SfflUSYifal

in ef-
F*crtvcfte»». Ready
to use In a conveni-
ent tube.

BROMO SELTZER

KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE

BARBASOL
HINDS HOMEY SALHWID CREAM

MINER&£-
WUJAHSSHfljnNG CREAMImported,

sdoflcw end traw.
Laboratory-tested,

to
PARKE DAVIS VJOSTEROL

an eminent Euro-

.:^-;-

ft
2S

^^^•K
>toi$«j

:^BPS s ^ :
• f - V '

FUL THOUSANDS raJsr

^ ^ M ^ i ' i t t h ' T : •ahi»i?*yi

**L ^ - V

a* «'
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RUARY FURNITURE
I

JUST ANOTHER SAL

VENT

•••-'*-'itM,-ri:Ji-"*y»-if^.' *-

.'new versions of

of Adaptable Idea*.

flfror
nf display Jitmc^-tUl
more ttuui $100,000,

worth of flue lurnlture? You can be practically certain
of Ahtlinff' exacUy what you >Trant . . . and ALWAYS
at the liOW prtcei for which KOO3 BROS, is famous.

it -we DO eliminate the retail store's overhead hy
.located ©at of the hlfih-wnt districts? We own

our wa^butldinjt &nd the whole' cost of it was less than
the yearly^atal of many stores dolne an equal amount
of builnefii.

peopi^.throuchoat Kew ̂ Jersey,
Long iklfliml and New Yofk Ittt^naotored many mDes to
select tlietifaraltUre Iiere?. They^EJOW; that Qur TCSU-
lar.:eroi^fl^ipH^e«.are asLOW ond^lit^xany initanees

called** sole prices <lsewfeere.

THA¥ evwcr_ suite.' every piece or KOOS BROS, furniture
is Inflividuatty selected Tor soundness of construction,
W A d tt*
all euftrahteed to elve satiifncUonl

• r l

offers an «ppottunlty
^these^prevai
pay tor it out of

your futoffe teecae?

_ esm" sectire *spert advice on 'home tiecora-
ttan**tr«wi iuttwaned wad esperleneed idecomtcrs
entirety ^srlthoot chftrtre? y ^ ^ -.*

— V ^ i *

To acquaint more people with this great institution.. the Furniture Store on the
Lincoln Highway...we have planned what we believe will be one of the finest,
most - talked - of February Events ever staged. We have set aside TOMORROW
EVENING as PREVIEW NIGHT.. a gala presentation of all that is NEW in Home-
furaishings. $45,000 worth 61\SpeciaF purchases, advance styles, plus all our fine
regular stocks...NOW at prices definitely LOWER than our famous LOW prices!
Tf you are lnTerested in Furniture7^ome "ipiWlMRDWTEVElNING. Male u ^ a p a r ^
mth your family and friends.. it's sure to prove a fascinating evening. Don't miss
this opportunity to wander leisurely through our elaborate displays. Visit the
Colonial Section.. the Contemporary Collection.. see the model rooms! Inspect the
furniture itself, enjoy its beauty, look at the price tags... realize that it is
KOOS BROS. QUALITY, backed—by one of the finest guarantees! Be-conviBeed
that THIS February Sale brings you GOOfr furniture, the;; very smartest fashions,
at SAVINGS thar-are truly remarkable.. even for KOOS BROS.

Visit our famous Colonial Section . . .
n collection of authentic reproductions

Not "Clearance" Furniture . , .
But A' Brilliant Display Of
Advanced Furniture Styles
. . .Special Pu rchase s At

. . . teaftiring open-stock groups from
which you may assemble your own suites.

- M

Equally Special Savings

•̂

'm

mm
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w%_,. _ . Season
^ ^ S S t ^ p O G H STRAWBERRIES aw

^ • ^ ) ; X J - g o w comtnc to market to bring
Hjjfij Afeelf price down to party if not overy-
v> •-day Budcct levels, Tbo Florida freeze

HMi&ly delayed tbeir season but' ipost
, ©tbuS? FJorida produce was more tferf-
''• flUBJ^ damaged than anticipated.
Good Florida ORANGES are prae-
tlbaljy unobtainable how though the

*j... crop will soon bo available.
BEANS from plantings made

just beforo the freeze are beginning
toTBo" harvested, bringing a Blight drop
la ptlce. High levels, Kbwever, iWII be
maintained for the neit few i*eeUs
untO supplies are again normal.

Snnnll&i
- JSJSiplO supplies at aaaSt

are _ available from other

anct
ad$e& i
whp 905
eoHegini

>e4ats-ineludi«e the-Wast Indies, tlia-
Southwest, California and Mexico.
1R00J vegetables are dependable and
low in price. A bumper POTATO
crap makes thla vegetable unusually
cheap. T U R N I P S . PARSNIPS.
BEETS. CARROTS and ONIONS to-

„ _ . igotfaer with CABBAGE. KALE and
$&~"'—SQ&A8H should bo the standbys of

•fan ĵliea of small Incomes, Dried yege-
""tobles and'"standard' quality "canhea7"
^vegetables, particularly TOMATOES
(fluid STRING BEANS, add variety at

equaled
roll by.

ords,
fie®
thyoi
once, ii
feared
for the

o r d s ' w a ^ ^

BROCCOLI and CAULIFLOWER
are exceptionally attractive in quality
rand price. PEAS are not expensive for
jtbis season but CUCUMBERS are
thigh. Iceberg LETTUCE is somewhat
(cheaper than it was a week ago.
jSPpJACH is fairly plentiful.

Chouses ID Fruit HaHcei* Noticeable
Most of tbo box eating AFPLfiS

cominc to, maekerncuw- are Wlnesap*
though Bomo Delicious are available*.
Comfce and Boso PEARS have been
replaced by, tho Aajou variety. Navel
ORANGES predominate .and tbey&re
largo yet comparatively l
BANANAS are pleatlfuLSI

.over, they are euscoptlble to
should bo taken In purchasing $&8
keeping thora, GRAPBBSmS ^63-
ttnuo to be plentiful, good quality and
cheap. . ,

StiH
Ail Stoat

SMOKfcD;H

fcfer*
fe!ehei* but
fifia POUX#>
&sted thaii

ao muco oJ
y ;
S5&THH3"

Umitod so no firftat drop In price is
expected, BUTTER pHces wiU prob-
ably not vary to any noticeable de-
cree this week. . .

Salt water FISH !• more plentiful
and lower priced than In stfm&-vr$$k3
due to more f t v o ? a b l € £sKm£r
weather.

Here Is a menu mado up from foodn
^rhieh~ttre~BeasoffSbTelQid moderately
priced:

-Baked—Ham
. Grapefruit

Masbgfl
Cauliflower in Cream

Rolls and Butter
Apple Betty Hard Sauce

Coffee '

This menu has been tested and
tasted In the A&P Kitchen.

Winter Sports
Draw Hundreds

INSIST
QXONTHIf

NAME!

•̂'•:- f r o m ' aH^e®a*\ -

my th& inn
3

WJ

Vokces, those won-
vderful Plutnp, Juicy
Frankfurters per*
fected by Vogt's, are

"now being imitated
^vith c I;ĉ iper Ttitsat!-
GenuineA'oltceshavc
t h e namtf Vokcc
branded on each
frankfurter, to pro-
tect you against sub-
stitutes. Yokees are
made Fresh iJaily
fr-o-m—ir-csh dressed
meat. Safe! Purel

Digestible^

^r" - ^ Loohjnr The Brand

Gun ^£fi f CMTOJT Cltr*'rr*

Fresh Meat

Record Ads Pay

^oramiss i o n Announces
Figures Fdr Past

Year la Paries
Rahway ski enthusiasts &tn&

coasters helped considerably to
bulge the flffures recently an -
nounced by the Union County

axk commission that 24.865 used
coasting facilities in the park sys-
em diiirng the past year while a

total or 1,952 sklmen showed up
for their favorite sport.

The commission has announced
that the sE facilities'al the Gal-

lnR Hill park and golf course
are the,.«K>st heat-fly sttended fof
coasting and-skiing purposes.

The commission has designated
the following areas at Galloping
Hill where -coasting and skiing
will be permftteft:

Fairways fi. 3 and 10 of the 18-
hole course.

Also from the water tower htn
down across number 1? fairway.

Other parks u-ill also be popu-
lar' "lor coasting whUe srto-w re-
mains on the ground, but coast-
ing enthusiasts -have found from
•past experience that the longest
runs and best hills are found at
the park commission's golf bourse,
at Galloping HiH in Rehfl-worth
and Union.

Accumulated attendance figures
for 1934 show that 24.865 enjo$>
ed coasting In the county paries
while 1.&&2 skiers used the parks
-during the satee period.

•A Rhode Island woman won ft
$438 verdict because a tack in ft
piece of huckleberry pie punc-

- -tnred the rool of fter mouth anfl.
made necessary ten extraction at

A looth

_ Prompt _ Attention. Maj

Stop That Cough
r»ito Nwiillnw Ttf itrwm-huHiw Kmul1-

*I..n and you m-t tvl^i-f—INWTAJN"
X.Y. l*nmlKtHkniltlr' rt'lk-f.

fVrtntnly yon woTi't bred murh
mnre rhjrn itiiK a liot tto f»f (h 1«
j^rHtitl oltl t̂ T>Mirh*K,U.jer to knock
thiit eouBrh for tzoriit. If j*ou ,d«.
yon csn iHnvfc your m«A>y back
Bt;li> f ruB" Store and o,ll other
drusrE'iwtK Kuaranti-e it.

N« tiopo. XothlnK -to upset your
stonittoh. So why •COUK'U cons"*"
coucJi j-OurBplf to pieces?

5sntfU%nnHt»Ti^|

mm

Commission Warns That
Certain Information

Is Misleading /

i Washinsrton. D. C., Jan. ?4—
The Gutted States Civil 'Service

S&SIssiiSa sayd tfiat ataertiuS
Infers i«delvfed at Its dace ftbiB'
dlifefent ?mrts of the country in-
dicate that nUsleadinc Informa-
tion is belns civen to the public
jbor*'Agents o?.»some of ihc .fcotre*

strufition In preparation for dt i l -

'Shirley Temple in "Brttfht Eyes" which starts today at the
Liberty in Elizabeth.

We want to thaftk our hundreds of
frtendfi and assure thenh of our appre-
ciation for their liberal patronage dur-

' ing the formal opening of our newly re-
modeled market last Friday and Satur-
day.

We regret we were unable to EI-VC our
usual prompt delivery service, a* our
store was crowded almost to capacity
practically every minute uud"cven-with
additional clerks we »ere not able to
take care of tKe" ereat tofttttie of busi-
ness. But we have made special prep-
arations for this week-end to enable
us to handle the business in our usual
effieietit iftaftner.

Again we thank you,

Quality -Market
A. Cravath

122 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

SEST

GRAMJLATED SUGAR
H E R S I T S I A M ; . ; . , :

FLORIDA
•£U«*

JLMMOMA,^^
T-T^-J^vj: - :

QUALITY PRIME

t
Cuts

ROASTING

;&'SatT
LONG. I-5LAND

BE SURE ITS FIRST QUALITY

ARMOUR'S BEST QUALITY LARGE
ROASTING

NOTE OUR PRICE
ARMOUR'S SKINNED -BACK

OLE LB

• ' • • ' ^ • • • • • • • • + . *

A man who boarded »&* route 33
bus at Cherry and Irving street
and then #tte£ipted to liold It ulS
when it Wild t^fidfled 4fc;d vlfiinlt^
of Pierpont street was frusfcr%tWaf
whenFrancls ^"revena of Avenel,
the driver. -Xorced.the man from
the bus, despite the latter navlnc
a gun.

w^s. fib.
th«

i
. ifi. thS

vena witti.S Kfiiidfeefgfiiet e^er fys
face, a pointed cun, and a demand
for the money, J^

Trevtoa. answered By rHUif find
tewards robbei?. The

• i f f *

away .and outqf the
S the!

g In" ̂ East
Rahway Crash Caused-,

By Faulty K a i k ;
by a;snow-:

s ^ . Central Rftilrdft^
of New Jersey shore train, left/the
tracks ftt 7:30 Wednesday evening
in the-East Carteret sectlpa of
SSinway, sending ;lt« ehffine^y,;to a
fiaintoff'.death ia;the cab 'tot. tise

money paid tor uuwon «._«S»

informs-the-public-as Xollows:
No one can promise appoint-

ments to positions for which ths
"UniteS Stfftcs Citfl Service com-

ssttiti hoids examtnatlcras. The
dfiims that such assurance can
be' given brands the person mak-
tng it is a iraud.

Patrolmen Bartoti and S
tCHff "tnveaCIca'ted uoflM'_gn<t^
traces. ~ "

Postmen carrying ntail walfc ftn.
average of 170.000 miles each flay
in drlWeririt iSsail to .mftfe than
20.coo.o60 persons in the 15 JArc-
est cities of the United States.

spe'lled the"dooWftf
a f r *&mr*n eft-Point

people were badly shaken and
bruised by tBe dcralhnent which

was one'this Vidfiflty Wednesday,
i S e imbulaiSce from Memorial

hospital was summoned to the

rails -.ati

known.
aeddent
hospital
sufferinp

vr*v.£•*•.*?•••».< '.x-

Carrr~AJFulI Ung

CAGES I-
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BTAKttMO r--'ForHils week we are fe&hirfo§
23c SALE of CANNED .,S»d& tip white

5P*^l

WHITE HOUSE
LIMA BEAN

taut

IOMA'

<r»r.

STANDAU

QUALffy
Of €Het€I

».-•.'.»* . • - " * •

as

PINK SALMON
PINEAPPLE JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT

€OLDSTSCAM <an

<. - «^r" '

YOUR CHOICE

**owtt
DRdMB>ARY •-

<&n

Phillips S<iups_
C3fnpD@llvS TOMATO SOUP 3 ^ 5

"Phillips or lona Beans"W****1*
n e i n Z a O U p S 6rXJesLChewa»r - ^c ( m**

H@inz Bc^cins 3ro*n/SS< 2J2J?!
SfriiigTess B e a n s FAWCY QUAUTY ̂

'ruit Juice 3 c^;
FA^ICY eUAUTY . A i

Gold#n Bantam Cr«em»d StyU *** c a ^ J

Campbell 's TOMATO JUICE 4 ^ * :
Son Rdyedl TOMATO JUICE 2 ^
Rfed Cr&Si Towels

S5ILVIR POU5H

s

-

PfttStftVES
16 02.

MEUOW

;!«.

tr-v
STftOMO AMI

VIGOROUS
CSUNCriY

TOO©

QUICKLY

Sh^fford's C^arti Cheese
AunrJeiTiim*

SWISS
FOOD &«NK

New Cabbage
, I19IIUW DunQlluS

Ida Grapefruit

MOKED
* -i _

Ofe EtTHEg HAIF
2 A. V-

Miss .cBuefe pat « e ^ | ;
r 7— T-im

JflglgjggggYifl

*\\ V V'j ir 3

F§̂
VT

• J in
^-nv^-r . . * . . « * . ^

ClassiHed
Advertising

^•: J y^^v^3^afe^^:§^^ .-;

ittlr to reach thU '-
Two free admissions

tuns a,t. the Rlttiwfty theatre
for H Hulasi*n. 138- Union

Kahvay.

Autos Sal

1838 Sedirn. ESeel-
tt con&tisa. Low BiUeite.

iblc for utittfc; ;«ft3e.
nnance. Can Itshway 7-

19

i s x i s pipe*d eoaopleie
and up. -P^^Bk^evAltk paints

O l » chests ot flraven. Meed
only be cj«an and
Telephone Rahtnty 7-B3O3.

Rooms With Board

TElX ymtr wan is to mor- Uxaa
18.000 readers b>- uxin% "Hie
Krcord vmnt ads n*5Ulati
TVo frrr admtssk)Tu are wait*

the Rahvay th^tre tat
^ fflKl Sumam «

i Lhwfen.

vwaa truh or with-

pic avenue. Rahway.

Storage

W.66©

3?

Phcne

J>s&t

« Rafewmy t -

front

irtflnni

xooms.
-water

AH

36 aveatie,
a d

ihua. Itdod in

£very Record Want-Ad ^Appears ̂ n
Both The Rah way-record and

The Linden -Record
ABE YOU ONE OF THOSE WHO ARE

.. , . PROFlTENiG BY REACHHSP THIS LARGE >•
, 3 At3t»ffiNiJE "AT S M A £ L EXPENSE BY

READING AM) USING THE RECORD
• IT^JVr ^D.S REGULARLY? •

AM, ! » A0S CASH IN M
Minimum charge 30c for a*ty ftwe ad. ( I S

. . . " -1" I" !*.- ?**, .

•- 1 • JU

over

II

asid

tREJ

,X2M
>

"JJ
f A N D

-*<%,

^Ffaeiatra
ty^t<UE5&*^-

:^v

; ^ ^ ^.

^ ti*

4 » « J

%de

wal Tar

""» 'Emerson uvenoe, six*room
lioase, AH Improvements.

* • - • - * - .

nt >jtrrrAT^
the Actw

J
*»**!»>• the .Com-

:>*

•.«:•». rJfp-j,- ''\:~>\

Arcanum
Reminary
t*nbHc Service
Phalanx

jfifi t ? l 128

ill

PhHa. QunrtKTtf* l f i l 131

1M i
201 1ST £02

I«JOQ9 venous
these ***iit «4s today

Gena*
e
confomi te *Tba

and

BurchTtelfl

S

r>lR.-nni
TCOOH •Broiir;- .

Tl^tea TOPS*
t

IVnni

161
IS:
IIC 117 137
]6h lfir, Ifil
13 43 iZTuU stsed

very
Weft Sltttan avenue,
, 5Sid Hsor.

I I ' l i t 11 M C . I K I J I j )
W

H * i h l n . Shotji 34 1 1
t?m. • . . :•;. i ;

!><*m vt; 19
j ; 1

T*r+»n -simp
orrtc- . . . 1 •>

. . . . ji

A u d i t i n e Z354

. «tri«» tau chinchilla
coaX £3d bertl to aatch.

or 11 years. 35
fioar.

c«* and coal
Good coodltSoa. «SO.O0.

l»7 Price street. Rahvay.

fcasw thai 'inore than
THe Record

It

Suiter, W»rehoo»c Office

CATHOLIC
< I'lilil M..ntl«\ jGoal—C6te

Heinle Mannsh»
the Washington Senators, frolic*
with hi* daughters, Shirley A

l P
Wasted To Bey Individual (•niupy

and Lillis Looisc at Palm Baaeh,
hFU., where he is petting in fthap*

for the season.
III hern In 11 s,

c Twim Cinme-
Mark's

llllCli Trnm Nrrlr-a
Mark

21 rt IZh Uii
1*9 131 rt!»
139 18S 13N
TUT. 1 5 1 143

17t; 1

Tutu Is 907,
l . K M i l ' K
Xitrht

1 3 *

H o f f m a n
ir.T 1TB
169 1G6

n. M. n. t*.
i s * i>ii 1 r.-j
MS 17* 21.*.

191 1

Itrilk
K. Sirit.-r
«*. Mark ut in
3. Pod-wwrny
J. Marktfti-n

7*ftTrn7
J. Oorm-it

S-C X4N S^l

23^3
146 K.3 1S7
wa jr.* i.>*
t33 l«r 1H9

1S9 1V6 ir<

731 S79 - r23

1C5

u s

\ . v-
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i n 141
195 1-7

K

K . I l i t H 5
1 S 1 1K» 1 "iu
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rumished, «1i

Write Record ®aos 350.
V 1

*•*, V f

»u

- t>KS(
3*!

ionsb.o

LI Improve-

, which nc-

116
166

Ma.1.1. n

< * • > 1 1 1 n •
Moor ,

t.".-

n T

199

2O12

^'er»u^•k\ 151 1*1
156 13fi

Kl.KM MTATK

STffT

ISi !!»'. S5*
1 (*>•) 179 1AT
i s : M« 3 71
i s i L'-C: t:?
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I>t>blniMii
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023 3S0 9T3
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. 1*0 13* 18*
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-*n-2 14 4 139
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A cow in tSate CoUeffC, Pa., has
a "wtndow" In her stomach. AB
opening into her largest stomach
is clcsed with a special rubber
plug wbidh can be removed for
scientific

Moose Group Plans
March Card Party

Will Hold Event On
March 12 Meeting At

- Home Decides
—Ptans "are Tjetng: made by the
Women ot the Moose for a carl
party and raffle contest to be
beM on M«pch 12 in the Moose
'heme. XCrs. Aucust Kiel, Miss
Or»cc Kettner, Mrs. H. G. Kett-
ner, Mrs. WaUaeye E. EMCmars
auc MrS. WUIiaS! w^etgei are in
cliaree eT tbe card pftity mnd 'Mrs.
C. H. Peterson. Mrs. H. G. Kctt-
ner, Mrs. Oeorpe Ammercan <ind
Mrs. WSlUfiSn Weieel «re on the

Ttoe lia-an «3wswer to be held
last Bight was postponed.

The auditing cotnmiw.ee com-
posed a* Mrs. C. H. Peterson,
Mrs. Emil Bartels. Mrs. Georce
Ammcrman and Mrs. H. G. KeU-
ner spvt their report of the books.

A-rwo-mlnute period of silence
in^-m«mory -of -*fes.
•& deceased member, was held.

Head The Record
Everyone

E l s e D o e s

1,1 ndm Arr* Zt

KtTfil . V

A rt>n w i n

xmrmt' 7 .
Totals

114 i»>\ 1 I J»
1-*.R . . . 1041

H D 137.

13-1 Mr
134 140' '

Ifis i 1X2

TotMt.

GQ0D_ YQUE Cat
Is one of tKe fcsl r*rais «f »ntntti»e* that you can have.
Insurance "«f safety to yvn and-ywtir family and to others that
use the streets *s& ttfchTFays- ¥V*r a very sastaJl sum you can
safely t»r»l*cl tbt tai«* tnvestHftCftt that yeo have made in yonr
autsra&nc: «r track.

HO9TT WAtC.EXm THE ACdWENT TO HAPPEN
Have Tour Bralte WftHc Deae By Ofte Wh» Knows BRAKES

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 MAIN

S. J. GXSSAWAY, Prop.
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i, 56
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Feature At Rahway
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J * A scene from "Anne of Green Cables" current attraction at'
'the local playhouse.

sti1

m

"Blntc" Ci^by ia^Heye ^rMy Hcartv opens at the Rah-
day theatre Sunday for a thr©©fdiy run.

Crosby's genuine talent for <omedy which has been receiv-
ing more. aruLmore pronounced attention in each of ttfa recent
pictures is finally accorded its just due in his latest vehicle.

Supported by an able east that includes Kitty Carlisle,
Alison Skipworfch, Soland. Young and Reginald Owen, Crosby
not only turns in © fine musical performance but comes across
^wuh-'Ws comsdy la great style.

The story, adapted fro^i the somewhat frivolous play by
Alfred Savoir; Isthat of a tniBionalre crooner Un search ot fun,
•He falls seriously and incurably in love at the first sicht of the
expatriated Russian "princess as played by Kitty Carlisle and
from then on the story gallops an interesting course.

"Wednesday's Child," it tense screen drama of domestic
crisis runs at the same time. "Hie picture features Edward Ar-
nold. Karen Mprley .and the boy, Bobby Phillips. „

iBobby-pkty&i-̂ ieHfolB-̂ f-&-̂ enstt̂ e--chUd-̂ igho -worships
parents, and the tragedy that befalls him when they are
vnrrpd. ./...

"SHIRLEY AT LIBERTY
Shtrtey-Temple occupies the featured role in "Bright Eyes"-*.

current attruction-Ttt-tfae~Itiberty. Elizabeth.
The picture portrays Shirley as the adopted angel of a

whole airdrome of fliers, with James Dunn as her particular pal.
-**h0ve~~*¥ime." companion picture, stars "Pat" i*ator*anT-

English actor, and Nils Astfccr as the principals of its romantic
story.

The film deals with the youth of the world-famous com-
poser Franz Schubert, and the first great love of his life— -

Set in Austria in the early years of the 10th century. "Love
Time" follows Schubert from his remote village home to court
of lhe Emperor of Vienna. And with him goes the immortal
Valerie <**iPat" fl£*aterson> who. history relates, was the daugh-
ter of a nobleman high in the councils of the emperor though
she was reared as a village maid.

Many of Schubert*s immortal composition are woven into
the musical background of the picture.

James Tinling directs the picture with roles filled by Henry
B WalthaU. Henry Kolber, Albert Conli and Earle Ftoxe.

i m

"I AM A THIEF** AT RITZ
(1 Am A Thief," Warner Bros, latest melodramatic mystery

thriller is scheduled to open at the Ritz tomorrow.
-̂TO*n_wtftt.»rfl̂ y>ocpri-.nn -the-Story .hy^Rftlph ytlocb and Doris

answfcrei
lage bf

fyrf-i".

Kefflj

the distal

should b] it
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2
SMASH

HITS

Malloy. recounts the breath-tafcine adventures of a band -o.l
international Jewel robbers who plot to steal an almost price-
less set of diamonds.

-Mary Astor-has the role of a beautiful and cultured .woman.-
who is trytns to obtain the diamonds by whatever means pos-
sible. She watches and follows the first purchaser of the
stones, a gentlemanly dilettante of wealth. Ricardo Carter..

Mystery and death travel side by side as the story un-
ravels its fast movina tale.

The famous WABC Horn-and Hardart Kiddies headline the
stage program at the theatre.

REGENT FEATURES SYDNEY
"Behold My Wife" and -Murder In the Clouds" constitute

Lhe double-reature bill now showing at the Rcient. Elisabeth.
Mtss Sydney who has played a variety of nationalities in

her screen career is cast as an Indian Maiden tn "Behold My
Wife." She is more than capably supported bv dene Ravmoud
who plays opposite-her. The cast also includes H. B. Warner
and Laura Hope' Crews in addition to Juliette Compton. M.-kfî
roe Owslev and Charlotte Granville.

Miss Sydney's flne performance Is a FatKfying climax to
her work in "An American Tragedy" and "Madame Butterfly."

-Murder In the Clouds" with Lyle Talbot. Oordon West-
cott and Ann Dvorak Is the companion picture. The blowing
up of an airplane with Its passengers, and crew high IP 'h-
clouds and the subsequent chases of the air raiders involving
(machine gun battles and other similar background lend a fast
S>oce to_thls Man flyUic picture. „ - . „ * . . „ ^

Robert lacht, George Cooper. Edward "MrWade and Clay
Clement also appear in the story.

Many Local People Will Attend Program In"
gers Series In New Brunswick M f l ^

v Many local people, subscribers
to the Rutgers university concert
series, will have an opportunity
of hearing the Boston Symphony
Monday evening ia the third pro-
gram of the season in the Rut-
gers Gymnasium.

Under the direction of Dr.
Serge Koussevitsky, who has be*.

gun his l l t h season as conductor
of- -the;-Boston Symphony. thU;
croup has assumtfft-: a foRSteost
place jiinbnff ayih^ihbny >ifrches^:
tras. . 3 s •' : [ . "'- ' • '..">•'

A program of notable ijeauty
and interest 1s announcBd for the
occasion. It wUl open with Mo-
zart-'s Overture to "The Marrlftge

^ i b l Worn"'' tha
th>V3tussIan c
imn :arjsmfl©
Tjy^jiauriise 6aveL Th
version was:. made <-py:

fl35 t ihV cial irMjuat

On Begent Screen

Lyle Talbot and Ana Dvorak .In" "Murder In the Cl6udsw cur-
rent attraction at the Rereat. - . .-.

ON THE STAGE

5 — ACE ACTS VAUDEVILLE — 5
FEATURING

WABC
Horn & Hardart Kiddies

Featnrettes— Irvtn S.
Cabb in -Nosed Ont"
Don Rednutn A Orch.

Cartoon - News la "

upari;"ti^'se6re£^an ^ ,
isifeht and not as aBr'oriffinalfeoin-
-po^ttlon i6T.'orch«tm. i & £ £

Havel "used his citnny
color' when .he wrote
Castle^for a saxophone
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Democrat Split
ContlBUftd From Page One

need to create this position should
only arise after the plant had op-
erated for 10 years.

He considered the street com-
missioner as being abi» to supply
adequate supervision over the
plant's operation.

In answer to Barger and Plun-
Icett. KlrchEasner said that -such-
an appointment would mean no
increase in the budget.

The matter was put to vote
^ t h Fsakes. Jeffries, Flues. Irons.
Flunlcefct and Oettings opposing
C>t;nrilmnn Jenirings was absent.

Forces Split - .,
; The move left the Deewefaittc-
:City forces with every-rappearance
of being split wide open at the
moment.

The upheaval Wednesday night
will demand immediate attention
on the" part of the party leaders
to gel C6OSE0" toa'clTTnTo Bne.TTTS"
believed.

* - • - «

V

Wttt«*li This Boy!
You*re going to tee

,**Z?&
K«*>

i/./^r

ii;iE?^r

Select Slate Tonight
.. For New Veterans' Group

Selection of a slate of officers
for the newly formed Rahway-
Linden chapter of the Disabled
American Veterans of the World
War wOl take place this eventa<r
during, -a meeting in Council
chambers in city hall. Election
and installation will take place
February fi in the Council cham-
bers.

hrl
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Hats off to Sonny Brandt who is doing a fine job
with the cbacHiog of the local high school swimming
learn. r - - —

-There's g story behind the team's organization
growing Improvement ihat's worth telling.
Sonny is devoting just about every moment o€

is time to putting the sport over with a hantr and it.
begins to appear that he h just about slated to suc-
ceed in a big way.

Ever since Brandt took his junior Aquaducks into
hand at the "Y" last year and developed his group of
hoys into a^Jrofident band of swimmers he*s planted
some real natatorial ideas in this vicinity, Many of
the boys who W'ere members of the Aquaducks organ-
ization last year now form the nucleus of the present
hiirli school band of tankmen,

Twoimihtee years ago the swimming spirit was.
at low ebb ih this town. Brandt came along last year
with his idea of developing a good young team, and
although his idea was not considered particularly
worth while in some quarters, Sonny went out and
developed a winner.

The *TP* co-operated with his Work as much as
they possibly eotud and Brandt went at his work
with a real vigor, taking his charges into the pool

nnri fivp flays n week.
l h

GLADIATORS WHO tA^jGLE IN GARDEN TONIGHT

How well he succeeded is shown in the Aquaduck
ing* nf viefftij|>a which it*<»ro hung up ls»«t y

This year, when the swimming season loomed.
Brandt took some high school boys into hand, and the
result was the high school team's organization. Some
of last year's Aquaducks who are now performing
for the local school team include Manewall, Drexler

['and y
The original Aquaducks, some of them now on

the high schoolers, were, in addition to the above trio,
Ochiltree, Corey, Hilliard, Baumann, Sops, Yantzy
Rfc P l ffl | f U r i \ f h ^ "q, yq, fflf, | y ^

TW AquaidiQefes SltKbt^h they, have not been very
active this year are expecting to get back ontoa regu-
lar competitive schedule shortly. As Brandt has been
devoting most of his time to the high school squad.

(very litUe attention has been paid to the development
of an Aquaduck schedule and further plans for the
team. -' "T:*

The high school team is coming along nicely now
after its tost defeat in its opening meet of the season
at PlainHelfl. But it is very apt to be a different
t h t h l l h k u th the Plainfield na

NEW YORKERS

story when tHet locals hook up with
tators in a retufa meet at the local

e Plainfield na-
ol next month.

Since their defeat at the hands or Plainfield, the
locals have come through with victories over West-

down.
Prep, both no mean opponents to

It appears that Intensive training since that first
defeat-hiss,-benefited the local-boys immeasurably
Brandt^lasFied the Elainfield setback «pon the local
training, claiming that the boys were not taking their
practice5j^^5nS;^as seriously as they might.

However* ;the Plainfield defeat apparently
brought , agd since that
timerthey-hftVe gone iftfor the practice sessions in a

Their practSeeris reflected in just what they do m
the pool in actual competition and their two victories
in their last €w6 starts should bereward and evidence

Exchange Clnb
Locals In Opening

Tilt of Season
A stxtmir "Y" varsfty -team, rid-

tn« the crest of a victory drive.
Is slated for a strenuous clash
tomorrow night when it hooks up
n-lth its old nemesis Oie Exchange
club of Mew Vork on the local
floor. -

The Ketc Yorkers have already
scalped teh locals once. Thew did
it here on the local court Thonks-

night when they took the
squad for a rarc-the-wen to

a 33-25 tune. '.
However, from the nature of

the dash that ev*ntn^ th" fight
tomorrow night should be. plenty
hot with the chances about even
of the locals coming through tc
reverse the results ofj~tbe first
scrap.

The ouUook of a "Y" win. how-
ever, is someschat tempered ay
the fact that the visitors come in-

f/ie

lucky thirteen
pinmen_

Plorlo, D, I: . .
l^litltln, t l IE . .
Ko»-Ii lf*r. K<»>* . .
Hfiimun; ICxni. .
J. LuruM, M«-r .
J. Ooirfr, T>. R.
ttoharrt'n. KOOH

."4. L.uct»ft. Al»-r.. .
(iaIvnnrK, Cart. .
SnH«r, Mt-r. . . .
R Nodlcr. i l o r .
Uahar, K»**-. . . .Ht«rt>«'i*t. I tam. . .

roc 2

19$ 5
1)3 1
I S3 1
i9i.r
190 I
:»<> 1

m a
IKK |
1*7.S
1SK S

nick

^3 *
ITS

' ?**
1ST

- 1 ^ -

524
2*1*

ROESCH FIVE
SINKMER€KS

\ I

to totm Tomnrrow frmm a

• But td get; Back to Brandt's place in the picture,
iNot only h » hie devoted just about ̂ dt his time to the
developing of loStltKojacs and Spences but last year
'ie even went .fi&Sfar as to tlig ^own into his own _
pockets anafoot the bill for the large "AM insignia Rran« * *****ts anafootthe bi g

whiehhfe^esented.ih'e members, of .his

victory over tJie strong Crtfecent
A. C. of Broofclyn.

The New. Yorkers win prob-
nbly line up with Carl Johnson,
Visitation star, asain prancing at
a guard post. All Johnson did in
his first visit was roll up ID points
and spend a very enjoyable -eve-
ning smearing the local offense,

another dangerous man

l.uywt«-r
Srhultn
Kmtth .

Paynr

Honr

1S1.4
1K3.I
1SS.S
IS". I
1S1.4

Ittvb

-36
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PHALANX FAIL

Show Power In 39-17 Tri-
umph Scored In

City Loop Tilt
Climaxing a corking display of

basketball with a rousing 16-point
last quarter whitewashing of the
Merck Quintet in a City league en-
gagement Wednesday night at the
"Y" court a high-flying Roesch
association basketball team rolled
easily to a 39-17 trtumph.

The Roesch team which has
played in and out ball in computes
its record of three wins and two
losses in loop competition enjoyed
an on night and proceeded to sail
through the Merck quintet Irom
the opening whistle right through
to the final-gun.

Blast In Fonrth
The Mercks continued to give

the winners a comparatively close
run in the third period but once

looping the loop

in basketball
^circles.
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TEAMS HOOKED
IN TRIPLE TIE

Junior ""Y*" League Sees
Cubs. Triangles And

Trojans At Top
A triple tie, a rare thing in a

league after the first two or three
games have been played, existed in
Lhe Jr. "V" loop Wednesday night
after the smoke of the night's en-
gagements had cleared off the
^ourt and trie results of the tussles
were discernible.

The Trojans and Triangles were
victorious in their clashes with the
Corsairs and Cubs in games which
saw the Cubs. Triangles and Tro-

mnvinp intr^ fir«T

Waltermen Register Eighth
ol lhe Current Season

Wit* ver Gr anf ortf
Walter Moves Hoodzow From Center To I-Wward To

Holster Disabled Forces; Person Used At
Center In SurpriHe^Mave

Crippled in man power but not in fighting spirit,
Ooach Earl H. Walter's Rahway high school basket-
ball team posted a 34 to 2fi victory over a stubborn
Cranford quintet on the Franklin court Tuesday af-
ternoon. With Jim Reed, lanky forward,'on the bench
with a bruised hand sustained in the Linden game and
Pete Koza still suffering- from the muscle bruise he
sustained in the Woodbridge encounter, Walter was

BIA.LIS CAREER
ENDS AS SKATER

while the Corsairs sank still fur-
ther into the cellar.

As the league now stands, the
Cubs. Triangles and Trojans hawe
now swept the court for three vic-
Lorles in five starts while the Cor-
%airs. unable to get started as yet.
have only managed to gain one
victory tn a like number of games.

Real Jinx
The Cubs went down to a 16-131

defeat at -the hands x>f_ the Tri-J
*n?les-to suffer <heir second defeat-}
of the season. The Triangles have
managed to exercise a real jinx
Dver the losers being the only
squad in the loop able to take the
rubs over the jumps. They turned
Lhe trick in an earlier game this
:eason and then came back to re-
peat their v.*in with a second one
wer the Cubs tost night although
It was only after a hard scrape
that the winners pulled the game
jut of the fire.

Only a trio of Triangles were
able to swish the net for scores but
their markers were enough to
achieve victory with Hasbrouck
leading the attack with six points
and Schaeffer and Kieri a step be-
hind with 5 counters apiece.

Trio Scores
The Cubs also had a trio of men

doing the scoring with Mussachio
registering five and Salerno and
Sobs each turning in with a quar-
tet of markers.

The Trojans experienced little
trouble in. taking the Corsairs over
by a 19-12 margin although for a

V a l e n t i n e Bialis. crack,
skater." whose abilities were
portrayed in a cartoon by
Jock Sords on this page last
Friday, lies in a Michigan
City. Indiana, hospital today,
victim of an accident which
will definitely terminate his.
ice career.

Bia.Ua had his leg ampu-
tated Tuesday in an automo-
bile-train accident.

Bialis. applying the brakes
of his car as he neared the
Michigan City crossing, skid-
ded on to the tracks into the
path of a Nickel Plate limit-
ed. He jumped from the car.
BuYTeH "orTTrTFlre': The'TfaTfT
wheels passed over his leg.

SECONDS SPURT

• forced to make line-up shifts to
[ bring home the eighth victory of
; the season.

He took BUI Hoodzow from cen-
ter and placed him at forward
f rom where t-he big fellow ]ed
both teams in scoring by ringing
up 14 points. In Hoodzow*s place
Walter started Bob Person, blond
reserve error rranr—who showed
courage throughout the torrid
game and handled the post nicely.
The use of Person in the post was
as much of a surprise to the new
center as to the crowd for Walter
did not inform him that he would
start until just before the lap. .

Only Five Men
Rahwny uspct only five "Tne'ir

throughout the contest and every
man on the team was good for
at least three points Cranford.

l-pveuge for the"'nrat-

the -fourth quarter opened the time in the second half.it looked as
•" though" the Corsairs might comeRoesch team

steam ah«*ri
opened with full
V they let the

Lose To Strong

"who was hlch scorer In the lost
game -with 11 tallies will «uso be a
starter at- & forward Tserth.

Other probable starters in the
Next York lineup include De-

'boys.

sport is

if spirit which is going to develop
:a t^isport in this town. It's the sort

~ *hind the real story of wEy V~
t ^rapid growth in favor.

The visitors however, win be of-

i lately and the Question lies.

Yorteers* improvement since their

Cranfbrd Team On
-Victor's Court .

The Phalanx quintet, leaders in
the " V City league, faced -a snow
storm and a sfcronc -opponent
Wednesday nicht ami came out
second best in both

Tft
locals vere smothered

n pifWTBpfttl grtmfnM A, C .

dub at iitterinftn scisooi court,

steam start percolating and driv-
inc the pistons they turned into &
hich-scoring machine that the
Mercfcmen found impossible to
stop.

The flash of power the winners
displayed in the fourth Quarter
should put up the storm signals
for future rivals to beware. The
way 'the Roesch team performed
last nicht in that last quarter they
would have eiven the Phalanx
squad, league leaders, some real
competition although bumping into
the Phalanx team as they have
functioned to date and tangling
:with the badly disorganized
Mercfesters are horses of two very

through with a strong rally and

High Schoolers Hang Up
28-20 Victory Over

Cranford

Spurting strongly in the second
half after trailing their opponents
a-t the end of the first two periods.
the Rahway high school, second
team went on to register a 28-20
victory Over a strong squad of
Cranford high reserves on the lo-
cal court Tuesday afterno&n.

The late drive to triumph was
featured by the play of ManewaU
and Werbeck for the local com-
bine,

BoLh teams played cautious ball
In the first quarter which sau- the
score tied at 6-aH as the period
ended. However, the Cranford
attack picked up just enough in
the second quarter to gain a bas-
ket lead to go into the van 10-8
at the half.

Rahway. however, was not to be
stopped and came back to tie the
score in the third period which
saw .them loop in eight markers
to Cranford*s six.

The locals edged far to the fore
in the finale when they put on
their big spurt led by Manewa.ll
and Werbeck to ring up 12 tallies
against the Cranfordmen's four.

score an -upset.
The Trojans forged ahead to

take a commanding lead in the
first half which stood them in gootd
stead when the Corsairs retaliated
and made a determined bid for the
winners* honors once the last two
periods got under way.

Forwards Lead
Corey of the Trojans and Ftt-

terer of the Corsairs did yeomen
work for their fives with each for-
ward ringing up 8 points.

A possible playoff looms with
the final games scheduled for next
week.

At that time'the Cubs will hook
up with the Corsairs while the

mpt-t& -do -things:

Mauren was the only man on the
the Cranford boys j losers to -Play consistently. This

have pried up in their latest I reliable guard turned in a good
march of triumph. I .tame, doing his share of point-

Phalanx team, due to thel1306^0^ °y looping up three
weather conditions, was unable to 1 double-deckers and a pair of fouls.
muster th l̂r

First place ties will be settled by
a Quick death playoff according to
the rules of the league.

The score;

The game was well played
throughout with the locals con-
tinuing to show the sturdy foirn
they have unreeled consistently
all season.

t To date, they have only one de-
feat to mar their recorefcr^ one-
point loss which the ThamaVJef
ferson reserves hung' on the lor.
in their contest last week.

Th* score:

Rahilya,

o.

Rowan. 11 _..

on \is home floor in four years
"Which Rahway had handed it
earlipr in the season, put up n
strong front but could never gain
the lead on the determined Wal-
termen. Three buckets in quick,
succession by -Hoodzow gave -the—
locals a lead which they never re-
linquished. Pete Koza tossed in
a basket and a free throw and
Ous Mintel authored a free throw
to give Rahway the rest of its.10
points In <he first period while
.Schexmer and Lusardi were ring- .
ing up half aj> many for Coach
Seth Weekley's crew.

Best In Second
Cranford made its best showing

in the second period when ban-
kets by Lusardi. NordsLrom and
Schermer and a pair of free
hrows by Korner accounted for

10 points. Joe Sanzone. Koza and
Hoodzow made Railway's six
counters. Cranford tied the score
at 15-all in this period but San-
zone's chanty toss regained the
lead for Rah way at 16-15 as the
half eroded.

Rahway clicked fast in the third
period with Hoodzow and Koza
each collecting tw.o double deck-
ers while Person and Sanzone
split the other three points. Bas-
kets by "Lusardi and Korner ac-
counted for Cranford's four points
in this period ro leave the score
27 to 19 as the final stanza began.

Protect Lead

Cranford pulled up in the
fourth period when Lusardi drop-
ped in a pair of baskets and
Cordner for another. Person
came u> the rescue with the sec-
ond of his two coufhers and Hood-
zow and the rehab'.e Mintel each
got one to protect the Rahway
lead.

Coach Walter shifted Hoodzow
back with the Rahwav guards on
the^enter tap afier the""first half
and this move broke up the Cran-
<ord scoring plays Person, -wp
agamst Schermer huge vistUfijr
center, took most of te tapsjbnd
kept the Cranford sconrfT ace
well covered. "^M» -?

Mantel and Sanzone again pla>~
<*d their steady frame at the de-
fensive posts Koza. although
handicapped m shootirtp by his

'IL

F .

A partial Answer, one:.

for

, v. , ̂  , Hsae defense "was literally xrtpped
-W0i«T^tft- | ita^i«e»^3^T*h*-^^

'" IWew-VYorfeew *-'- — - v - — ^ * ~ « ,

lull strength on1**^* *5?1 ^ P ^ ;
toxtten tb the Crahfordi • jrajddittatt to his U
AtvtheViast raomentthe Uhlp.^urenalso helped stive the "»*££•
d '.repssscntatlvea sent * » m > jembtoce -of defense And, w™v"

cat -1*Wntil»J
JM»locals Tcho TCRto?«»«^>» &*« w** position,

-fLv* stronfl^tedr players

r.

Mirkiwlck,

Snyre. «

4»y
j n

10 points to finish second
zow in the scoring

The score;

Kn(»

Orifffrttm. f
f

r
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Rahway Motor Boat
Has

Quicklystepped^oS to
At-the-haU; in. -the->opeftinr|-ntiri£vv'£

and l ® ^
Unable t o -ftfiatlntte ^srlth the locals Cornroodor^XQUis Snmt of the

recently £orm3^Rahi»ay Motor
Boat dub has Announced that the
group "which boasts -a member-
ship <vf 30 salt jwater enthusiosu

hold itift recuJar meeting on
the ftt%t JPrttUsy -at each

Other *>&ews bf the cltib

ytronc Crttn* 1 Yart>»n.

6d squad and the to haofcup-wtth
A. m

of
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Coutee In PirliamentgrsCPrifjcedureunday rvices for All Rah way vment
Festival Held ToBe Opened A Fdbniaiy 10

Third Study of Recordp
Sermons Talks To Feature To Appear In First Baptist Church

Samuel F» Tfrj^Wj J&&*t*r Xa Field,
Sabbath

swfamuf
colle^iat

Herbert Rhinesmith
"The Charac-

ter of Joseph" As Text
Rev. Herbert Rhinesmith of

Trinity M. E. diurcji has chosen
as his sermon topic for the 11
o*cloclc'morning worship and serv-
ices in his church Sunday "The

of Joseph."—•
In the evening Mr. Rhine smith
ill - dolivefr -ft'

*'The Angels that Block the Way."
Rev, Finley Keech of the First

Baptist church will speak on ••Im-
measurably Christian" in his ser-
mon Sunday morning.

"How We Should Worship" will
be the subject of the sermon to be

r ~--delivered-by Rev. A. LaRoy Peter-
son, pastor of the' First M. E.
church. Mr. Peterson's talk close-
ly follows and will be correlated
with his topic of last week. "Why
We Worship."

Rev. "Chester M. Davis speaking
at lhe Sunday morning services
at the First Presbyterian church
will talk on "Getting What We
•.Warit." while his evening sermon
will be "A Hidden Fortune."

fife' feared .,
foy the ir|||r:

lp
ords

of the
pic comp

NOTICE
Annual meeting of shareholders

of Workmen's Buildine Loan As-
sociation will be held at the office
of the- association, 136 Irving
street. Rah way. N. J.. Monday
evening. February 4.
u'uiotik.

1935, at 8

Election of Directors.
L. R. CARTWRIOHT.

Secretary-

Record Ads Pay

Prominent Laymen Will
Speak At Federation
Meeting Wednesday

A few short talks by prominent
laymen of the city followed by a
discussion of various forum topics
yet to be selected by. the pastors
of the churches participating will
feature the 'meeting of the Rah-
way Federation of Churches on
Wednesday evening at the First
M. E. CrllUJ'dl,

The theme of tiie mes ting
lett-A l̂ij -ojjen at B o'clock

be "Railway Churches Face Thsir
Responsibility

According to the program tHSrei
will be a dinner and business
meeting- -open to the delegates;
from the city churches whici^ will
begin at 6:30.

The~talks~""by The "laymen" •~anti~
th£ opening of the forum with its
selected questions which will be
designed to bring out various
phases included in lhe theme of
the meeting will then follow the
dinner and business gathering.

evenine. M. B. Swilety
play ^

BucluseU University men's clee club vhich will render A concert in the First Baptist church Tues-
—day i-vcutogr-PebrB«ry-^r-Hghe--€oncgrt-^UI-fc>-gM^ PfOplr'R C

cll croup of the church.

p. m., evenlnc service.
SECOND BAt^'IST. Bsat M0ton

avenue—The Rev. G. H. S. W t
pastor.

8 p. ffi^

Children of St. Mary
Elect Officers At Meet

Mary Brady was elected presi-
dent of the Children of Mary at
the last regular meeting of the
group in St. Marys hall.

Other officers elected include
Martha Loughlin. vice-president;
Audrey Ancelein. secretary; and
Vera Volz. treasurer.

A card party followed the meet-
ing of the group at which the of-
Ticers were elected.

Those who won prizes were Su-
zanne Van Liew, Virginia Andelein.
Anne Kiel.

In addition to the above who
i were awarded a special prize was
•given to Alice Maher.

Church Society
Changes Services

First.M. E. Church Will
Have Lu Preparatory
Communion Friday

Because df the Rah way Federa-
tion of Churches meeting Wed-
nesday niffhL in the First M. E.
chu/ch the preparatory commu-
nion services usually held on a
Wednesday evening in the First

Che

" ? • < * * •

answerei
Jage
that *bf el

on Friday evening instead.
The Men's Bible class which

started out with an angina', msm-
bersiup£i 12 is well on its way
to achieving

The d: ivc
U goal of 100.
which was st arted

two or three weeks ago has seen
the membership of the class rise
from the original 12 until the
mark now havers around 40.

JThe drive is seeing new mem-
t)?rs -orm? -enrcrHeu antf me ru

OOR CHILD
WO M E SCHOOL

1 , 1 K . ALLEN C IRELAND

Hidden Drives
This kind of o' "drive" needs

explaining. It is samethinjr within
that makes us do things.

In a recent article I wrote of
the inherited desiro
of children to build,
to create, actually
to work out their

turing was Uie inci-
dent 1 used. I could
have mentioned mud
castles, paper dolls,

or building blocks. The "drive" to
make something is there and it
must come out. To suppress it is
to do the child real harm.

Another good example is the
girl's love of dolls, or the boy's
insistent, wish for peta. -EeftlJ^fi

b? reached by the tune the drive
ends.

To Present Play
M. S. (irou]> of First Bap-

tist Plan "The
Color Line"

marS:.^

the. distal

Hoi
.should

dSsh

1 Cor. lOt!2—''Wherefore let him that thinketh h* »t*ndatb
heed lest he f*ll."

m

The M. "and S. society of the
Pn = : Bapn&i churcn will present
a one-ac; play entitled "The Color
Lin?" in the church hall Sunday
evening.

Those in the ca*; are Sidney F.
GreerJial£h. Miidred Billings.
Wilbur Pagans. Muriel Watevbury.
Waller Colp and DoroUiy La-
Paige.

Monday evening, the Young
Peopled Council of the church
will meet at the home of Miss La-
Poige. H>1 West Milton avsnue.

Tuesday evening tiie Board of
Deacons of the church will me&t
in the home of George L. Reed.
79 Jaques avenue.

Wednesday there will be a-Girl
Scout meeting, while the Baptist
Brotherhood wili hold a regular
meeting Friday night at 8 o'clock

are there, planted by nature dur-
ing the history o? tho "Human race.
In effect nature says of the KW
"she's destined to -become a moth-
er; she needs to be prepared."
Within the female child nature
plants on urge or drive which
conies oat at a certain ape as a
desire. The doll may oe a re-
modelled clothes pin or made of
raps or the best man can make.
But tJwtrirl {fives it her love, while
.she nurtures it, cares for it with
•s very -real devotion. Prom it she
.acquires a sense of ownership. She
• has practiced sympathy and the
feeling of mothering.

The boy from care of his pets
is a changed <har-actcr,-JL-life de-
pended upon him- He pave affec-
tion and care. He practiced toler-
ance. He was rehearsing: the busi-
ness of fathcrine. There are many
other drives to be discussed later.
To utilize them is real education.
They represent the basis of that
gTeat educational field called
"physical education.'1 They ex-
plain the demand for education
throuch play.

The professors of a German Uni-
versity have been carrying -out

Bucknell Group
Will-Sine Here

Glee Club Will Give Con-
cert In First Baptist

. Church
The Buclcnell • university men's

glee club of 50 voices will be heard
in this city tn the course of Us
mid-winter tour of 18 concerts in
Pennsylvania «nd NEW Jersey.Di-
rector Melvln LeMon announced
yesterday.

The club will give a concert In
the F^i; Baptist church on Tues-
day evening, February 5, under
the auspices of the Young Peo-
ple's council

While on tour the club will be
heard in four radio broadcasts
over ihe Columbia and National
Broadcasting systems. In New
YctflLJhe club will broadcast from
s:attoni> WEAF-»nd WASC. In
Philadelphia n will *ms over sta-
tion VVCAU and in
+t will broadcast -ffonv -sttrtf
WPG.

The &uenuaus program con-
fronting the club calls for 18 con-
certs within nine days. Eleven of
these will be given in New Jersey
ci::es. concerts having been ached*
uled at Roselle Park. Bloomneld.
Newark. Plmnflald. C a m d - e a .
Trenton and Pitman in addition
to their local appearance.

Students in ten rush' schooK
will hear tne club some time dur-
ing the first week of February. A
special program has been arrang-
ed for high school audiences.

The BucicneH singers will be
:he guests of the Qxairante^Ha
don Hall hotel in Atlantic City
over the weekend of February 9
and will give one concert there.

The trip has <been planned for
the interval between semesters at
Bucknell so that the students will
not n?ed to miss inanV classes. It
is by no means an innovation, for
Bucicnell's glee club has always
taken several extensive trips each
year. .

Rahway
Sergeas

', Elm and
• brook avenues-^niB Rev. 'Hn<

ley
5 Sunday s&vto&: 9:*s *•
. Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morn-

West Milton wwrae and
Slain street—The Rev. Herbert

Sunday services: 0:45 a. m..
-Sunday school. 11 a. in., raojn-
ms worship and sermon by* the
pastor. T h e Character of
scph"; 7 p. m., Epworth league:
7:45 p. m., evening worship and
seromn by the castor, 'The An-
cels that Block the

FfittJST METHOttlST
PAL* West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irvine &nd Cfanrcb
str«ta—-Tn* Sev. A.

, pastor.
services: 10 A. mM Sun-

<tav school: U a. m.. morning
worship end seaman by the
pastor. "How We Should Wor-
ship; 7:45 evening sons service,
and sermon.

&S&SZE& A» SL EM Central
Avenne, between Irrinf and
Kev Church streeta-^fhe Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services: i-l a. m.,
preachios by the pastor; 13:45
p. m.. Sunday school and Bible
l y Y S ^ *

MOW C a m p b e l l
stx«et, between ^m and Cen-
tral Avenues, ^fee Rev. Ray fe
Kulman. pastor.

-Sunday services: 9 a. m.. Sun-
day eohool; 10:45 a.j$i.. morn-
ins worship and sftfSmn by Use
pastor. /

PttESBTTEKlAN

OrarKl --avenue and ChurcnJ-^
street—The Rev. Chester
Davis, pastor.

Sunday
day h
a.,

nine worship 3n charge-of the"
Younff l l t ; ? *

SECDN3D

rie, pastor.
Sunday services: _0:i5 &.-m.,
Sunday school And Blbto class:
11 a. a. , iaoralnjr Worship
sezmon by tht pastor: 7 p. m..

No Second. Presbytertaar service.
EPISCOPAL

avenue—The Rev. E A . I .

Sunday servlees: 7:3fi JL
Holy fcowtwwlon; O:45 a,, m

ecbool; 11 a. &.. znorn-
-woFShtp;. 7̂ p. "au

People's aeetlng. '
OF SHE

Robert W, Elliott,
Sunday services: ?&d a. a u
Holy Omimwptaiy 0:46 &. m .
Church,school; XI *. m« mom*
Irs worship end sermon by the
sector; 7:45 p. m* evealn* serv-
ice and sermon by the rector,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
JDH&XS'ElAN SCIENCE

Junior ©rd*r fatll.
avenue and ©tiwr
£undsy cervices: Sunday aehool,
$i39 a. SL.; raorn^pg
* • «** " t -

Wednesday evening aefrlees, i
p. a .

CHURCH. SUsabeth and Lin

Fordyce. pastor.
Sunday cervices: 0;45 a. si
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morn-
ins worship and sermon by the

-pastor: 6:<6~-p;-m-, B. Y-.P..

RAirWAV GOSPEL HALX* 5
Hamilton street—Walton Han-
na, pastor.
Sunday sendees: 0:45 a. I
Sunday school: 8 p. m.. regular
preachtoa service.
Wednesday: 8 p. m_ prayer
roe* ting.
Friday: Bible study, 8 p .m.

Clark
AND SOSSEONAft?

AtUANCE. in portable schoal

• • '-"T^S^Ai^^M^-^Si^^^^^
^

at the borne of

street, mask
Suoday sarlee*: S-̂ ft a, „
Sunday 86bSo> H a, m., morn*

servtice; 8:3ft p. a , a Y. p.
U.

NAgle. pastor.
9:45

aveauc, and West Ot*Bd

MomUjr at- f

i

tamaipa.
19 a. jit

, Hftnifitfia Attttt be-
msd Oar*:

p
amaes: t vsA 10:SO a.

a.: Sundiy school at 9 % m.
6 7 . CA1KIO-

Sunday susses: % «, firlS «

Rev. By* BarmaJ

10

some curious experiments m the man
course of which fish have been

The United States is slowly du~
plicatini; Soviet's church destruc-
uon." says a prominent church-

total forW area of the Brit-

Peter's Denial
"BRASS TACKS" ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

e InlcmatlonaMJutform-

come
" Unless
- useful

on. the above topic for Jan. 57 Is
Mark 14.12-72. especially verses 27-
Sl,- tri. 66-72. the Golden Text botn£

K^fe*. rCor. 10:12. "Wherefore let him that
•Dî nkctli he standcth take heed lest
he. fall."

By DR. ALVIN E. BELL.
THERE IS one sin for the Chris-

an—tliat^can be done only by one
Pi'Lt"j Jv,̂ io ivories against him trx>m the in-

*;' -"- 1ft, side oa did Judas
•and Peter on
that dark olcrht
l>eforc Christ's
crucifixion.

Peter's L o r d ,
the pol-

icy that b e

forearmed .
t& avert |-watchSa tan ' s bold

nzst ^t him

friends by clear-'
IF disclosing -to.
P e t e r Satan's
w h o l * purpoie

but

tho -special privilese wtu* James itm>-
John of being' -hia special body guard
its ho agonized in prayer with tears
and bloody sweat, he returned from
prayer to find them sleeping and.
singling out Potcr. said, "Simon,
steepest thou ? couldst thou nbt
watch one hour? '* Watch and pray
that ye enter not inta ,̂ temptation:
the spirit Indcod Is wminc, but the
flesh Is weak."

All four of the evangelists give tho
lull details or'Peter'o shameful denial
that all of us. being prone to do the
same thins, tnay heed the waratnCi
"Let him that thinketh ho standcth.
take heed lest he fall."

The Deni&l Kicplatned
IC'trf sock the reason for Petftr*«

dotne here the thing he was so sure.

phabet. square miles.

never copld do we maj- find it to I j
pis _ovcr-cpnfidonce in

l
This

MlL-trust, coupled \vith his failure to
pray, explains his defcat-

Hls rashness in tho Garden of
Gcthscmanc, in striking with his

.h-t*. -sword And. wounding the -high prlesVit

'thy-fcrethren," Pctar
tans f rirtbwefl.

And -Plater meanr'WiUt

•«f itypocr»«y in Peter'* profe*-

-servant, had something to do with
aronstng hi* own fears as to what
Wiltht happen to Mm. Then -too
W» JoUewarm loyalty evidenced In
his *̂ oHoTFlng him atar oTT con-
tributod Boraethlnff. If he had stayed
aoser by the side « : ht» Matter In-
stead of *«Itting xrtth the officers, and

himself In the light of the
lift

And-

ened tor bts trial.
; ""Woman, 1 know itVm not.1* lie told
thJLJnftJd
him tritb ng one of Jesus' dixci*
tiles."1 A Wt later to her and olncrs
^ w denied with *n oath, I know BotJ
ilic mail," and an taknr later Tie -1
Can^^cursc. and *o BWoar, 1 know-
uoi ihi* hian of Tphom y©
"And ImmedlateTy. tch36
Btmkc the «©ck -cm^r. -And

•^eicr rtmcmbertia tht ttor

ŜtaJ, liriag
w

YOUR bank, like your home is
pan of tbe community.

4 l your- bouse ^pepe JCiiggouBded •
wouldyoo stiU care m call it 4s owe—with Out Reigfc-
bors, without stores, witbbut civic xmproyeaeots
and SUMJCTQ ccnveaieaees? . .f^r^z _ cr

g£-y&nr-^s»ak.-rt

; ^ )

\yt -K **•

US A \ fc* i) " t

settcfeh Him

—tKe fauiaess beoses, the ra
wholesalers and iadostries—that stake
If f&* were to erect thb bulldtag _»e a »fflpie
sooaaia top, equip it aod man «—it would aet-bc
a baok, ao matter feoW jteffecdy o^gaeised. "Hie
esseatial ^eraeof c f Imeaan coetaet «nd W
would fee lacfcsag. ,_ ;

Oely v t e a aa i k

j pp i ^ 6 a a w ^ ^ B ^ ^ a W
giviag them i« best in baaldog: services—is it

:• ; . .»• t . •

( » w . j -

^ tJ

MiMf

B«I%M£^S

1JL,

or Senior Show
Sponsoring

[instrel Shew 1
Given By School

Tbe purpase ot &vina this
Is to

lor the seniordass annual
book.

,ter have been *eeu?ed by a
UfeldA

the year; by t&U anft. til« ac-
ty. the senior d a » Intends to

FormBt Holiday In
Style

supper Awaits wiUaln!" this^ s
annauneemast boW kslihts and
fair latUe$;&it£rfid the ^eatdialog
hall to feast i n tntie medieval style;

th Night cup-
h ̂

^ h
per given by tne^Preach ̂ a
hlch school last Tuesday
wa e l b t l f f Thiswas a celfcbs-attea of former days
held throu*3tmit Prance tviTve
days after Christmas,

French ; dressed In
tumes o? ihaV-day, aipp©d-soup
Irom-JinirtB.jffrtH ate J

Group J s 1 0 WeeBy SessioasTo Be Held
Gn^W&ln&B&ny Nights; Aulhbred Book

<fae iftigy*ftfilng ^tfa
laforaiation ca the;

lire, "tbe. "educational coabmittee. of

study
of -orffanizatloh conduct

beglnnins; Wednesday. February
10, ' - *

Samuel F, Zumaa will be In
-charge of tjifi class;
Of ̂  study w£U be offered in

adults of the generjCl public who
are interested In partlrupentary

a fork or knife was to be seen.

tie ine aatftlier
rc White, an

id competent coach, will be the
of the show. He wlU be

st«l by the Rahway high school
icher&. Peatwes of the show will

a cheerleading chonis. sev-
J

ramUlar sang croup with
ou H e interlocutor and

upper and iower
111 en' out. as4t was thought best

to confine the talent merely to
\t senior class.

rted back and forth with goblets of
cider and platters of cake and
fruit. True to custom. In the cake
were a bean and a pea which Jessie
MasQDjafid Prank Steele found and
so became the kins and queen of
Twel|th tfuzbt.

After the feastins, the brave
knichts Sir Kocfeer and Sir Per*

Yeomen
wttb 4t dueb

sans a Frenchs
a aoid played his guitar.

highlight, nf lhe meraymaklne w
the sUyinc oi the drason by St.
Georce tUTarlc Szaho).

Mr. Zuman is weH qualified to
.offer.Jnstrjicjac«i._in.jhis field ,of
study. At present he is serving
his filth year in charge of the

ucpsrtxxxcxxt u£
hlch school where he orcan-
lzed and developed the entire
speech program.

Mr. Zuman Is also president of
the Kew Jersey Association of
Teachers of Speech. The organ-
ization is a department of the
Uew Jersey "Teachers' associa-
tion.

As the leader of this croup. Mr.
Zuman has striven intelligently
and successfully to co-ordinate t

ln chart* of the class ia
mentavy procedure which will

i t the T 1 Fehraary 10.
^ of

Series Ere&ented For
The City-Tavxpayer

(ThlM is tiio tblrd 4 f six ortl-
olfeji wrltteri .by tbo New Jerney
Tajcpayera* association. The Rec-
ord will Dublfa)* <jlkese' articles
baoausa It 1>«liev«B- it» x-eaderit

Interested in the subject "
h it tr&attt, t>ut 4t' does -not

neceiisarlty ftjjree with any
otplnion which may toe erpriuw--
od. The Record also feels that
•th« articles "will-asvlflt 1t« read-
ers to cive ;their*-offielalii the

' aid tn municinp.1 problemli which
thowe ofTlclaJs are *o anxloun
to receive. Cotpmejits axe so-
licited.—Editor.)

- An—unemployment relief Item
will appear ia every public budget
fnr TSSfl- Tf ft. IR Tint,' theft; uuder
that tag It will be found blanketed
under some other. Most comma-

own bounds. All lace it through
state or federal relationships^

Thus after a imm
[the committees for the minstrel

publicity; Groom, chair-
and Claire Herer. iiarle Szn-

Brrntc« Shapiro. Dprts Shapiro.
John

Miller.
| Business and ssde&z Janet KalU>

manager and Florence Bed-
Kay Hundley. Anne Einch.
RucEert. 'Dorothy Tompklns.

N»dler. WUllam Adams:
room, John Cardaroone.

Babilya.
Ushers- Eleanor Garland, head

and aHldtcd Pfelffer. US1-
Burte. Vanets Alden. Jane

rf*r—RUfi—^***jy, ^i*ti»i'iii»

Program chairman. Ormand Lo-

Uembcrs of the east: The Misses
. WUliams.up.̂ 'v'iUiam*.
>. M, Marton^ L- Von

P. Badman. C. Alters, V,

medieval J^ance. the and
ladles returaed to dally modern
We.

Guests who attended were
Principal and Mrs. Ralph K.

Mrs, Edward Bordcn, Miss Louise
Wencfacr. and Edward Pcrrine.

The committees aided by Miss
Gertrude Smith, adviser, were Mil-
dred Pelffer. food: Irene Groom,
entertainment: Rita D'Ambrosa.
invitation; Lillian AJblsser. place
cards; and Janet KalUffan. cos-
tumes.

unify the speech courses AS
taueht in .the state's schools. He
hnTvBisn ktmrfl* tn Increase the
number of sr.nrails offerinc speech
work as a separate study, and to
canmpproval for. speech work for
college entrance credit from sev-
eral leading Institutions.

MiAi Dorothy Hope. 57 Nicholas
place, recently was hostess at a
party. .Those present were the
Misses— Celeste Haninn. Kathryn
JosU Loisx Von Bel del. Dorothy
Rope, and James Hunter. Chester

thor o! the book "Speech M a t -
Ins Simplifled." The text enjoys
a wide use in several schools and
Is rapidly gaining in popularity.

Toe course ol study win be de-
voted to instruction in fundamen-
tals Of pnrltnmant.f>Ty prOOSdUTC.
Such informatioo as mafrtng mo-
tions, amendments to s n e n d -

the
tbe

is

TnenLs, tabled xnotions, points of
order, -points of information, mo-
tions to consider, voting, commit-
tees, order of business, constitu-
tion, by-laws &od several ocher
details will be stressed1.

Hie term, as now scheduled will
run for 10 sreeks with o nominal
fee being charged. The class will
meet weekly at the "V."

Chalmers Reed. General secre-
tary of the "Y" or Frank €.
Hitchcock, chairman of the "Y"
educational •committee, are in
charge of the enrollment.

In theXeeneral saving which is
necessary, how much can be cut
out or this item? in mosi cases
little or no option Is left the local
community: state government or
stern necessity imposes the tax.
Are any getting relief who should
not tiave it? That is possible, but
even though It Is probable or cer-
taln. the question is_not. SQ ini-
portant as some others. The mo-
mentous consideration is the fact
that the Item is there at all.

This is something new in Ameri- ]
can public budgets. No more revo-
lutionary principle has been intro-
duced into our social order in gen-
erations than-this, and -it has came
to stay. The new formula is. "No
man. woman or child in tbe popu-
lation shall be permitted to
starve.". This is the first depres-
sion in our history when this
formula hasbeeu publicly ttccept--
ed. It is clear that no occasion will
ever again arise when the public
responsibility will not be considered

Question of Origin
Possible Elimination-

Treated In Article „
it under any of those ciasslfiea- •
tions.

So long as this item remains in
tbe public budget it will serve as a'
standing challenge to the citizen to
determine what he proposes to dp
about our economic organization-
He will not be allowed to forget .ndx.
chronically to evade. The- pinch
of tax-paying wiU keep him re-
minded.

Taxes Necessary
- -Bexe-ffzwahUns -over -the "size of
the tax bill will not avail. Taxes

to be paid, if yovernmei

"M

-and oTBanteed "society are to sur-
-vtve: -Tiiuky uouUrtansT~blunder-~

waistrels who may be ordering af-
fairs, puttering policies in- ttettng-
out money or lorciog the ''re-
lieved" into treadmill "made" Jobs
—oh,—ye&T—all—these—can—be—i3fi~-

i ^ ; - : .1 J

Polio" Costs America $360,000,000

ff. K, Buseh* I*. HofcUtieU. Lane. David Gag* and Seymour
EnnU. L. Arnold, O. Ottmpton. I wuiiams,
Humlston, U. darksOD. C Oib* { ^ _ —

KmgLE-_^i>et5Il>LDtmn.| . TncCarsairsdub htld awuty^ftt
Dunn. M. AnaepsrincD. Tomp* the home, of Charles Miller last

' .isjk.* urr -^ * *"• PHday evening. Members ' and
Abo a Berry. V. Roberts. K. guests present were the Misses

findlry C. ^serie. j . Mason, W. Muriel Noble. Celeste Hanlon.
temple,

fola«. M. HaU. O, Burteifih. J,.
. c. Barett. R. Schoemer.

^ Smith. A. Pascale. M. Amo-
tin. c. House, a WUltama, P.

cr. c . Laoce. J, Hawkins,
Dudiey. J. Zlepncwekl. W. Cald-

v. Caldven.13. Ryer.D.-GaB*.
2w3ibel.

»so.J. McAftdw*; E- SuteUlfe,
Schcndorf.S. Wocaik. a Bare-

H -gettv.•«

irunet Groom. Sybil GoodcMld.
TCntrtryn Jcwt n June Baiircfrand.

a. J Marsh, B, McClure. W. BCE.T- Beny^ -Elm ju-enuc Bridgt
r. C. Cacaon. V. Cromwell; and

advisers Mis* Lucille Car-
antl Robert A. Coan.

Misses Jean O roves. Doris
Ethel Henson. «nd Robert

flackiocfc. Charles Barclay. Chrts*
r Rankln. and Seymour Wtt-
took a trip to Ketr York last

turday night.

Orm&nd Lorenx iiresided with
" irdy as faculty ftdvlter.

and Robert Blacklock. Theodore
Smith. Raymond Mundy. Christo-
pher Rankxn. J&mcs Andrews. Ar-
thur Weth. John Pltterer. Seymour
Williams. Thomas O'Connor.
Charles Barclay and Charles-MU-
ler. * ^ \

The Sigma Delta Sorority last
evening held a meeting

In the home ot IXtss Constance

enjoyed the Misses Irene
Groom. Kay Handley, Marearet
Semple. Dorothy Gibbons. Eleanor
Garland. Lillian Alblrser and Dor-
othy Tompkins. N

A resume of the trip to the Au-
tomobile chow held $n Newark wu*
the topic of discussion at the meet*.

Your Racliators

Are They y

w.you ^ve^any^tte
bl with your heating

Are

A. J, Murphy

ins of the
day. It
the poster
are bavins*

|.uto Drtv«rs club Pri-
to continue
which they

nounced and at least a few of the
euUty brought to boote. But such
devices are lor the most part
a waste of good breath and a
profitless vexation of the spirit, so
long as weightier considerations
get no recognition.

4»*MUkVUO -The final question which every
Leopold and Queen Astrid of Belgium cast aside the ermine of their Intelligent citizen must face is.

How long are we going to permit
economic policies to be perpetuated
which force government Into a pro-
cram of systematic "pauperization?
When will a political and econom-
ical leadership be installed which
recognizes the" "sovereign rights of
citizens to "life, liberty and the

&M

jr p Q g he ermne of their
high estate to enjoy nature's "ermine of snow" at St. Moritz, Switxerlanci,
They ore ehown winding tbeir way up a mountain trail in Winter's

to charity societies or to other in-
stitutions; they have not been es-
teemed an-affair of the state, -ahip,—of- intelligent and coastruc-

Tacitly Accepted
This responsibility has long been

tacitly accepted by American so-
ciety, but up to now relief has been
classified as charity, and private
benevolence or voluntary welfare
organizations have been esteemed

Permitted To iDrop
In the devastating depression of

one hundred years ago men and
women and children" were permit-
sheer hunger. The community
was much Jess highly industrialized
at that time, and a much larger
proportion of the population were
situated where they could grab
subsistence out of the soil. In
every great depression since indus-
trialization has far advanced, the
massed population of the cities and
of ail affected industrial centers
have suffered tortures, and. when

ha* h*»f*n wrtrwme

spohsibility is to be met? Ah. there
we enter the field of statesman-

tlve administration, of the eco-
nomic structure of the community.
It is with these matters that the
intelligent citizen everywhere will
concern himself. The taxpayer as

adequate to cope with the problem
of
ment. as with those srowing out of
the so-called "acts of God." Ap-
propriations of public funds have
in the past sometimes been made
to meet emergencies caused by
catastrophes in nature.

Our public policy has. however.

resources of relief have

taxpayer has no option In this
matter.. The citizen as citizen and
as sovereign over the common po-
litical destinies has a mighty lot
to say and do in the premises.

New Item
Bear in mind throughout that

this item in public budgets is new.
Some conceive it as simply a swol-
len appropriation under the item
which has immemorially supported
the poor-house, or the poor-farm.

pursuit of happiness?"
Needs Consideration

No item In the new budget needs
more careful and thoughtful

Ti someumes classified with

-scrutiny dn~tE~e part of every tax-
payer than does this which we are
conslderinE. Evidences of graft, of
blundering administration, of de-
liberate attempts to treat as
paupers self-respecting citizens
whose eagerness to work hand and
brain for the common good is re-
buked and rigorously suppressed
by an irrational economic program,
of disposition to pinch or evade the
binding obligations of Kovernment

To all this our society has now
said. "Never again." Henceforth no
government will ever survive which
does not accept the new policy and.
when the necessity is clear, act
upon0 it. No political party will
ever presume that it can gain rec-

elief have V_ ^__rr.

been dominated by the principle ognition from the American public
that employment and unemploy- which does not unequivocally step
ment are the responsibility of the
individual and of voluntary or-
gjnitTOtt̂ TTg-of industry. Inciden-
tal emergencies arising under this
policy iiave been left to the family.

forth upon That platform.1
So. there we are. But now the

question is how this policy is to be
made good. What measures are to
be "adopted whereby the public re-

Another Cake

M y
By The*aore Smith
first interview. Will

The arcoat. necessity tor the var ac&lnst Infantile paralysis is
mled 1& flguros made public by Col. Henry 1*. Dohorty, National

^Chairman ot the 1935 Birthday Ball forth* President. Col. Doherty's
^statistics sbow that there are more xhnxt '200,000 sufferers from the
jdlaeaseT th<f ravages ot which' tnXt^a_loIL-of ATHPrtm*B jpcealth <*£

I • approximately $360,000,000 annutlly. Photo shows young infant*lo
• I •* tt&nlysla patients at the Kecormruction Home lor Infantile Paralysis*
I tithfccft, N. Y. Xnset. Col. Doher:y. TUc lfl«5 Birthday Ball

•'bald on January 30. tho PresiUr•;•••* T\2r,d -birUiday, in xao

she
have «nouch time to spare tor a
cub reporter? Shall I tnoct once
or twice?

2JDss Barbara Ritter, new secre-
tary *b Arthur Perry. Superinten-
dent of schools, had the necessary
time to spare.

Miss Ritter was educated in the
Rahway system and graduated
from the hlch school in the class
of *31. An additional fact about
i ^ t - « h e

.yer>:
rormance On the clrls*
team. After graduating from
htcn school she -studied a t Newark

served as

American cities.
jnorc tbaa

nsed In the natfonvwido'

Short Sport Shots m
Continued. From Page Onex 2nd Section

Just who would coach such a team remains doubt-
ful as Brandt's best abilities seem to be directed to
the handling of a junior or high school squad. With-
out any reflection on his abilities it is doubtful if he
•conld bundle a senior squad with the same success as
he has -pxftftrTAnrerl with the juniors as Sonn^s spe~Y.
ciaJ^ seems to lie with the younger lads and their
development.

But at any rate, swimming in this city, seems to
"fee oH"thgnp%ra(lfe and all y e can^yfe^uccess-to-^fcheise
youngsier& who are getting, the swimiyiing program

recent years increased by leaps and
bounds in support of asylums and
massive public institutions for the
temporary or permanent hospltal-
ization of those afflicted with in-
capacitating diseases. But this new
item is nothing of that sort, and it
is a tragic blunder even to think of

to its citizens—such evidences to be
relentlessly and
causes abolished. Cut and save as
may he within the bounds of rieht.

But here is absolute necessity, to
be met eventually only by a higher
order of statesmanship than that
we can now boast in government,
in industrial organization and in
social ordering.

QUALITY HEATING-OILS
FURNACE OILS RANGE OIL

" 24 HOUR SERV3CE
Telephone Day - Night
Railway 7-2591 Rahway 7-0253-M

;
M

WANT1
at the

Last Minute Gift Shop
£S CHEREY STREET RAHWAY PHONE 7-0926

Licensed by the U. S. Government N. Y. 12-21
We Will Test. Weight ,and Pay You

Spot Cash For Your
et»-eO£D ancl" SILVER

Representinc Uie CLINTON REPINING CO.. Inc.
We wiU be at your service every day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

-unable to call at the store we wiU GO to your
home by appointment .-"

If

Mrs. James Eposevelt, -mother of the Presideat, Trill appear tBnatPflBeKy
of the Birtjiday Ball to be civen in New York oa tho rtesidcBf s birtkdny
.for the Jxraclit: <if the Warm SprinRs Foaz^dAtioil. She is ehown enttiHfft e o f h pe
the cake.Jkt -ia«.t voar* affair. Similar

'Roosevelt -Junior nigh school until
u'few weeks ago "when she fts- ̂  v . . . .... _ . . - .-_..-.-*.. , - -
anmed her present postuon. one tmder wayon such fine stylp ana ̂ contained success
other ttrst vordsyere: ""iyn clad gnririy Brandt, who i s ̂ itf^y^riSpbhsible for the
tO be bftClC At ?tiffh School. i. „ J , , r * ^ i _. -2—,—. •W.IAMA.O .•{#- ^ w n n M V k f l t r ^ ^ A O ^ f t ^ -JF/\v *•'»»*'-

-She also said^hat everyone has1 Rnftrt ttmntr Places i t ADDarentty a& aeaaea l o rmade her feel rtcnt at home,
fitter's ttro 'favorite rtobblcs are
d i ^d febfc ldto L

V

v v CSeneral icfcs1 \-<

Co*
_ ^

hvi1

^t,^iam~.^!_^uj..

year.
u JSponer or later SUJ

Imll coirfe^ence. js >goihg to beair iruits in the actual
estabKshment ot a Joosej bond: tying tip^fou^or six^r
seven or'teri^aacKng scJipois of tSe^East^tdgether. i

Et^y^:^^ffting oiit

kvewnting colds

ing-aatA
« clean, healUittsU like

i«»npveysi

|wiftoot ^ffing^^by % g
grown leagae^feyotxi^ .

- _^t t can iw&io£^
a i p t e b ^ ^ ^

^•jJ^-<^*yV-
family *« hftAlth.

.families !h**&£O%
lr»wwy

Y«at* \V&6l»bSfiiv

•n.-

\**H

SSa

so
.Bathing quit»

it*8 t w o gamei
withoat it. K*f*v» a plaa
to boost the biddinff: put
ibiif SeJQteA h

bald
tramp cards whaa Scotch

fc^ atffBa?jfjaf

^tJggttgrr

-:*.'.' ":..r'^'-^J,t:/h?-lofV'VVii>VrJ./-ii^V'^^V:V^vi^nrt''i"''^
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y,
relinquish the fight
ai nd l l e i t

never relinquish the fight until it. is won. But the en
is certain and alleviation and elimination of the dis

il i t !* -SlffWssMii
W-AXYKU J-. MARPLE, BmlnHn Atnnfci

*** wAi Patmdtd and Is MalwtalRetl lipan
^«ad fitblksinl Presentation of All tfav Ii
TTpaa «b> Html* of A f*roj?F*tt«tv* ICdftof

GOOD MOENIN6 J

•Iftl- Pulley.

-

pi* ftff ft
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An Important Task
•^ Councilman Alfred C. Feakes, chairman of the
fire and water committee, has launched p. vigorous
committee drive. He intends to straighten out some
conditions in the fire department which he believes
are not just right.

Not that conditions in the department are de-
plorably bad. There are merely some circumstances

rfe

mifln Tina counciimaR=eetteyes=eatM3e-impi?o\ged,
Cqunciiman"Feakes_stressed the point during the

Separ-trnenial mcoting4a9t FrTday-mght at which aH
members of the department were present that ade-

equaled b;
"• by.

WitK
ords, ther<

once, i s
feared to
for the i '

Wall
swisrmuingj
ords was'

•ft >?•

<juate compensation- insurance -should be supplied this
year for the department. In this point he is ab-

-solutely right and in-^vhieh-he~wfH-kave- the baekmg
o? the members of the department.

This move means that suits waged against the
city for disability received in service will be unknown
while members of the department will have protec-
tion.

The second point to the councilman's credit is
that he proposes to push a vigorous, campaign to see
that all equipment in the department that is not top-
jiotch is.made so and that all gear now in A-l.condi-
tion is kept that way.

The councilman claims that a department which
-sends< out equipment in need of repair or engines
which are undermanned cannot hope to give the city
the maximum precaution of safety which its people
expect and warrant. In this also he, will have the

ease is certain.
Support of the local ball means doing yotir part

in hastening the solution.
The Record has spoken before of the President

Roosevelt Birthday Ball which will be held in the
Elks' home on January SO. - . ,

The local party is but one unit of a tremendously
long string of similar, events to be held on, the same
night throughout the country. . .

the scrap book
Hlitof? of S&hw&y From Netrt^ftjier Fiia&~

Friday, January 35, 1935

Ttie MTnilonai i>emoorat—January si. isfib.

Mrs. Fanny M. Carter favored the Athenaeum As-Mrs, i* anpy M. Carter favored the Athenaeum .As-
sociation with -a-iramfeer-^F-her-choice readings and
recitations on Thursday evening last Mrs. Carter is
O Y~1 V^ A ^ — n I'M J — ••• i " — — J M . ? - — ^'—2-t:^ ^r-ir^"^-—~H "_T~ZZ rl_"

of the efak
pic compel

Wiall&ce
tors, of

.backing of Chief AyalterJRitzmaj^-anrf.Tiis
His statement that compensation insurance

should be supplied shoulrl go a long way in getting
more call men out OIJ duty.

Feakes intends seeing that more call men turn
out for duty. In the past, he says, there have been
instances of the large hook and ladder at the 'fire-
house rolling out to a fire with only two men on the
truck. In the event that the size of the fire war-

a tine elocutionist aird-rerrdersrher-piecesiti excellent
style and with appropriate expression. We under-
stand that it is probable that she will consent to ap-
pear again in Rahway when all can have an opportu-
nity of listening to her.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
P r o m fThe H a h w a y A d v o c n n — J a n u a r y * 4 , 1*S3.

With young Mr. Armstrong just elected Speaker
of the Assembly, young Mr. Griggs just chosen right-
ly if not elected, President of the Senate, and young
Mr. Robert Gwynne, Jr., just elected President of the
State Editorial Association, the young men should
feel that they have received in New Jersey at least a
fair share of the recognition to which they deem
themselves entitled.

_ a temporary
using the trucks full equipment with the

Hew
strpke, \\

answered!
mr lage bi
fp:'that.:br<
$i S innovatibi
m

How*

possibility strong that it couldn't be brought into
play. Two men could not handle -the job. Chief Ritz-
man has been constantly aware~of this condition and
we feel certain he will give every assistance to solve
the problem in the most effective and economical
manner.

Solving of these departmental problems will go
far toward giving Rahway property a full measure
.of fire protection and will at the same time improve
the department along the lines which have been de-
sired for some time by the chief and his men but
•which has been impossible up to now.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Fr/im The Hahwny Itfconl—January ;S. J 920.

A brilliant success socially "and financially was
the card party held Tuesday afternoon at the Ilderan
clubhouse under the auspices of the Women's Auxili-
ary of the Rahway Hospital for the raising of funds
to re-equip and improve the hospital kitchen. Fifty
tables were occupied by the players and whist was the
chief attraction.

;.toe Teasaa cu^aCbllls aro _
•ins Is Tse&usa£tii8tto»unt3

In VhseMe&6&tn?t
Jamas if. Seek, fonner

sbUcitor l ki

the debts Selrig laeurred now
•and 'ir..i.xfaf.'doht--n

.may not 'fee.there

No ObjeetiohfHere

The Ways ajtyl Means Committee __ .^
the even#££o^sisung~5f Mrs. Charles R.

Public Confidence
The police department faces the task of re-estab-

lishing confidence in the department's abilities.
•—— Thus did Mayor Barger, speaking before mem-

* \ of the Rahway force Monday night, summarize
task which is. one of the most important with^ . o e o the most impo

which the local departmfentr-must grapple.
N t i h i l i n d e

epartmfentmust grapple.
~Nt»t~wishing to support a policendepartment in

which they have no faith, the public is anxious to aid
in establishing that, confiften^p and will V>P qmVV to

i 5 h i

v'are
to

IrTSi

recognize rife when it comes. Fellow public servants
as well as press, likewise holding out hope that the
department will realize mistakes and do its best to
rectify'them, will also be ready to aid in any improve-
ment efforts the department makes.

While this spirit of assistance is noticeable on
every side, no one will be inclined to alter their opin-
ions of the department until it tackles the task indi-
cated by the mayor in his talk Monday night. The
mayor's words proved official recognition of the de-

chairman; Mrs. Sidney Johnson, President Mrs.'W.
E. Cladek, Mrs. W. A. Baker, Mrs. W. I. Springer,
Mrs. G. L. Orton and Mrs. Edwin Haliday.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
F r o m Th«- Raliu•«>• Hr t -ord—January 24. 193"

Election of officers and plans for the coming year
occupied most of the time at Tuesday night's meeting
of the Young People's society of Zion Lutheran
church. Eugene Krepper was chosen as president,
Fred Schultz as vice president, Miss Henrietta Diers
iis_treasurerJ_Miss Theresa Donohue as secretary and
Miss Charlotte^cEIiennahh as" assistant secretary.

Letters
to the

just between

you and me
by ding

Jbdltor. The Record.
Sir:

I have had some personal ex-
perience about the subject matter
of this letter, hence I trust you
wlU do what you can to aid in
having the menace referred to
done away with. On the north-
ern corner or Monroe and
street, the sidewalk U so hiRh
from the street or cutter, that it
is really dangerous for pedes-
trians. I myself fell there a few

Sixty-Two New Type
Buses For Public Service

year. • . .
Vs oil O. K. wjtli -

fear. Ruey. but dant rank*
bit of i t

Random Thought
If Amelia and XAndy had

riert-nrad. had, offspring, the
ceiwmtian probably would
readtnff about a flight to

Nifty, 1904
**I\n in a pickle."

Are-You?
Question of the Yumr~-t<

the prcsWpnf* ball?

Add Nifty " ^ ~
"The flr*t hundred yea

the hardest.'*
Tamous Last Wards

**Ii bestos to look as ,
you had other PUch to fry.

1 Houptaiaim.'* r" " '

An order tor G2 "all service
type Cas-electric buses, the first of

"Continued Prow PKSe 1. Pirsl"SecHon"

partment's present condition—members of the force
realize any Jaxr̂ eaŝ —now the public will be watching
developments.-

—f However, in ̂ watcjjin^ "for improvements in the
department, citizens cannot, in all fairness, forget
any handicaps under which members of the depart-
ment worH as well as any efficient work done in '
past.

Present And Future
Union county may be justifiably proud of its

-park system and the use^which-i&^being made of it as

_Xass_not_a_Keteran_of_any war—I escaped
that terrible punishment iind how it happened is
an interesting: story, at least to me. But for that
reason I way not understand the veterans* prob-
lem? as wett as I might. But it does seem to me
that *xn unity there is strength^ and tKarifie
veterans would eliminate a lot of duplication of
effort should they be all marching together under
a common banner. The answer may be simple.
It may be the same as all lodge members not pre-

am at a loss.

weeks JICO. *nd -have .not yet fully
recovered from the injury re-
ceived.

To mv knowledge several others
have-sufltered Jiv like manner, be-
cause or the existing- conmtion at
that place.

The sidewalk there is over dou-
ble the height from the cutter
or roadbed that it is rft any other
place on Main IsCreet or for that
matter, on any other street in
TtnEway. H6w the engineer, con-
tractor or those in charge, could
have made the mistake ttoey did

Iheir kind in the world, has been
placed by Public Service Coordi-
nated Transport, This type of
bus may be operated both from
overhead trolley wires like A
"trackless trolley," or under Its
own engine power, in which ease
its operation 4s-stsaUar-to-that of
an ordinary motor bus.

Advantages to the ridina pub-
lic will be greatly increased, re-
marks tae New -Jersey Public
UuUlity Information Committee^
Safety class will be us«rin all
windows. Heating will be thermo-
statically controlled: fresh air
wul.be. insured hv n
latins system: a modern system
of liirhtlne wffl provide ample
non-glare illumination: and a
more scientific distribution of
weisht will make for easier ridlna.

money, physical pain and great
ibconvenience, «fcut only to the
end that It may save others. The
condition should be remedied.

AttWOOt GARMENTS

uits

Formerly Sold Up To

You know the remartoible style
quality we Ye been sellins thl* semKm at
such low prices—All imftl p* rm»nt«
were worth much more. Now here they are
offered in this Diir Plnal Clearance at $9.95.
RESIEXfBEft TOE KAUE AK» ABDEESS

«6^K-iWiEM>D.*VE.

indicated in the attendaace-figures for last year re-
cently released by the park commission. —

Development of the park system has been logi-
. cally delayed jby the difficult .times of the last few

yfl&TS. —J5 Veti .i U Ln e -X&fcê it-L- tlus^dfiV&l OpID KH t t publ jg

Therefore, as one with the interests of the vet-
erans at heart, I would appreciate knowing from
them why there should be more than one vet-
erans organization.

I was interested in reading the first page of The
Kecord Tuesday morning and discovering how Rah-
ways new mayor seems to be stepping lively these
days. One doesn't appreciate how much time and
effort is required of the city's chief executive until
you get dose to his activities. In talking with the
boys in The Record editorial department on Tuesday
I fouiid that tfaey-are having a hard time keeping m

sidewollc to be
laid in that manner, is beyond
understanding. On Main street,
about four feet north of the proi>-
erty line or the corner buildinc.
an inline becins in "the siden-alk.
leaving the connection with the
curb, until it reaches the corner
where it is eight inches above
the curb. On Monroe .street near
the eastern end of the some build-
ing, an incline in the sidewalk
begins, and by
reached the corner, -you are at the

-— •> - - * • » " • { » •* * * « * * . « UL&XAC A C C U J 4 J

_•» returning to the officejpng after mm-
o-rTMonday, reported that the mayor is right in

his class now—staying up all night.

top of "the ̂ aund^and that is
Just -what it is—5a small mound—
from which you* may jump, or fall
into the" street, if the sldewaHcc
were laid in the same manner «D
•along Main street, you would have
to be a hurdle jumper if you were
to shop on Main street. To re-
lay the sidewalk at this point in
Question should receive the Im-
mediate attention of Council.
The cost'to the city 'would be
small, and the expense to the
owner of the. property would be
but nominal, as the entrances to
the btiadinjB on both Mate and
Monroe, streets, as -well as the cor-, well as th

entrance, are -of such con*
structton as to reouire but li«3e
alteration '..to conform to the
c h d

y f l S . 5 Veti i U Ln e -X&fcê it-L- tlus^dfiV&l OpID KH t t publ jg
tise^f the paries has increased until the system today
p l a ^ a T e ^ ^ p o t t ^ t p a r t i n T i e l i f e of thousandspa^,a,Te^^pott^t-partinTielife of thousands
of pbunty residents. This public use is evidenced by
fhefAct that an attendance of 5,731,974 was recorded
i ^ i l ^ i J t

Beyel^te^^of- i^e parks, warrants
—« _ , - r i - - and increased use of tirem by citizens,
"gTill restutitkjSL laenefit to Union county people almast
ttikth'ouffht of today*

Just A Reminder
^osamonities Itave fdlea^in Une-to Mek

axmonntemefttof
pomtment as an advisory editor of
new national newspaper ^or 1 """'"
another indication *£JhB qoi^;

ap
M girk is

q ieiky of fifis
Board of Edneation. _

the abiE^r to quiet sort t>f

In the

m to the
conditions .when wort is

. X;«n not fritter this be-
frf^ttid' has eoct~Btr

' I -i *y% [\

9 East

That Fails
The leafWith every eacceESful Tobbejy, some 6ne1^,'left'-poorer,

may be of only trifling yalttc-to the thieves, but U
represent on Irreplacable loss to the owners.

\ The safest place for impartantpApera w&a*vChJBr valtttble « ^ a »
is to a Safe Deposit Box; ^Here At T^Ra&wiy;8avte» iniilteHott •-
you can rent A3OXlot a ;f w jwnaies i w ^ - i ^

~-aEsugaaee^-th^totpea»urgd--faelon»irigi BLft b^vg^r'T:Ki^^«rTi'"«T':^\.i'm^^— ~and of fire. - " ^ j w r a a - a e m e s ^ t h i e « _

It̂ s better to tatee steps to protect belensmssTthan to *•—»-*«-̂ «- •
n hunt for robbers wlU succeed—and that all the loot ̂ sfll be

Street
J-, ^

7-1800
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Was ActiveX lotary
Circlea

held y e s t e ^ r a a s
H. Roberts^ionaer presi-
dent of tHe1 ̂ H w a y * Na-
tional baiflc'^Jro -died Fri-
day evening ^ih IQs resi-
dencê  148 S$* avenue. -

Mr. Roberts; who was in hi*
78*JI y«*r, m&?&d to this city
rroas Keyport la 189? «nd lame-
aiat̂ ly -Wwitlfl̂ ivW*"'**̂ *1 with the
business and -cisle'«etlvitie«-ol the'
c o m m u n i t y . . ' - ? • • • _ • I ^^

He vas ogiPct tEe crganteers
of tiw RihwayTNfttloKal Taanfc in
Manrh. 10Q0; ftad S*Tff«3 as a di-
rector of Uiftt iBlUtution up unUl
\ht time of hlJhdefttti-

HP was pwakiaat of the bank
Tor a nnmber"ot^5«a» until m
bsAith caused^Ma to^ resign m
ibe irtnter of iflSli . ̂

He wu foimdfer of the hard-
vare buslneii of this city which

UssA took an
untfl

He serad on the Board of Edu-
1 Comiflon Council a

oae of tBe st^ssi^r* of the
RoUOf? elub. of which he

.served as itiWra^^Jftter- belnc
' sade~ An .nflififlMtH^.mc jflMfflBCT.
U The R«v.iSsbert .̂VET̂  Eniott.

L Comforter
i l

at the «rr-
y«lerdiy; mfterfloon at 3 in

*te*; s»^ter Bl
wM»r or "S
chinch, 'who- « M co-

ECioa, VKS tma&le to attend be-

"by hl»
cause of tuddStt

Mr. Roberta U
Ttdor. Mrs. Wlfilff«d W
and nil ^ ^ ^
both of hi» eicy.
ter. Mrs. EJaaaor. R: Gate ̂ ?
York City. . ^ f e ^ r l A '. •

Other
elufle a

w in-
^resibn H.

The orarwiehUdfra - ar« Mar-
Charlotte'•?TX£jBmntfr

C Roberts, «3r*»ebDd*en of Prant
andC Roberu. aad t*otfla*

Virginia Roberts. ̂ Shldf^n-of
Ttiomas H. Roberta, Jr.. SI
pom itrwt.

Puneral
chare* or this: ffettlt-
home. '" •*;

Gcttings Declare Attendance Figures

Telegcam-To President

Moye than 750 people are expected to attend the
seydt Biraday-BaUt«miOErp5SL4iigiiUn the Elks-

CIUD accordingtd an announcement made by Martin1

U3T
This number appro^dinatcs the gathering which

assfemblet} for the same affair last year,-said Mr. Get-
tings, who was chairman also -of tKe '34 ball.

- In addition -taJtheUickets-fog- the-ball,-Gettmgs-
al&o Announced that the

WEATITER, HAMPERS
- * TESTS OF RADIO

. The" stormy ̂ feather 61 ttie
east several <£ois™ has sarf-
ously hampered experiments
scheduled to be carried -on to
d&texcune the advlsahUtty of
<ng*J.HW8 a radio police pa-
trol locally. ~

However, it has been re-
ported that test* were car-
ried-on late last week -in this
city .. with lntet£3flsnzunlca-
tlon set up between cars at
opposite sides of the city. .
, Tfie results were considered

hic&iy favorable-

Major Projects
Ul l

Advisorjf Board
To Confer Again With

City Leaders Today
Possibility of the city

telesrajn to the president will
&arry an unexpectedly large num-
ber of signatures of local resA-

The plan Is tn conjunction with
the recent announcement of the
Western Union, that it had placed
Its nation-vide system -of tele-
graph offices at the disposal of
the President's Birthday BaU
committee for recelvlns a nomi-
nal sum from • each person u*ho
places his name on a multiple
signature birthday

**roceeds frpnr* the-
wili be turned over entirely to the
comzamee. -

The greeting carries the mes-
saee. "Happy Birthday. Mr, Presi-
dent. I am proud to know that
the cost, of sending this* greeting
win help in the great ng-ht

infantile paralysis to
you nave given your lead-

ntin
r

ASfefes

i rf?

^7Opj
The C:ity

To New
"tnmrsurnaxores—from—every " "townr

city and hamlet in the nation
be forwarded to a control sta-

, _ - cte&f-fBtt«-B$«pher&-deff-at-̂ &e-4M>me where -Ms «•<-.. »
ftboat him, little M&nnfried Hauptmnnn, son of Bruno boardinc in FJemineton, N. J. The child was taken
i>**u<.«i rr.n_»_*_n v play» happily with the big Ger-I to the jail, bat not allowed to visit his father.

on any raaJar-reUet vorta proj-
ects appeared sltm today as mem-
ben of the Citizens
board jprepared

Advisory
n .confer

tton.--heads at
rtrh'fat "th1«

Althooeh terms for major proj-
ects could be obtained at attrac-
tfve-
•Btent, local offtrlaH are jftairilr of
the opinion tfeat u y furtber

debt bm6eB3 most be avoid-
ed by the city in order to protect
the taxpayers.

*Tfc* city Is now tn receipt of
survey forms for the purpose o'
listing contemplated project*
Tti«e forms must be returned tr
the state iKiard bv February 11.

: VrftBfBlf tn Chirge
Cornelius C. Vermeule. Jr^

An 'churse oT the PWA
fors«jtiiri£ the forms to aXL
niclpalities.

Four

and one
jw*re drawn

in the survey _are
the'State Plannlnc board and a
sub-eommlttee of the New Jersey
Division of the National Erne*

Uon in New York City where a
multiple erecting containing th«
names of all the signers from
throughout the nation win be as-
sembled and sent to Washing-
ton. It is expected that the
vreettn« wul constitute the larg-
est of Its nature ever^sent.

The proceeds of the affair to
be held throughout, the nation

(Question Lists
For Federation

Meet Prepared

peeted to attend, will be used In
Unihrmfc—the—.national fight
against «̂ *«»«g* through lntaatile
paralysis fesesreh.

proceeds trBl.be _di-
vided upon & national basis with
SO cents of every doUar collected
aimed in directly to the Presi-
dent's "lCommisslon while the re-
xiainln!rr76> cents win be devoted
to the local fight. This latter
amount will be utilized to rehabil-
itate infantile paralysis victims In"
the communities raising the
Tunds or in the geographic divi-
tion of which they are a part.

The drive to lower the inroads
made by this. disease has bter%

eouacXl which, includes
Charles Ediion. ehalsman of thr
division: Mr. Vermeule.
Ctompton. state ERA director, and
Ruttell Van Nest' Black of the

1 State Planning board.

T ; t h e Eobaftted.
tiermalrei are terwarded
lagtaa they ^rilCbe "examin«illir
the state 'board and J
Tor-thetr tlm^Uness.

the recent announcement that
the president would appoint *
commission to function through-
out the year *1n an effort to wipe
the disease from the tace of the
earth.-

Iftelsda 11
oomxnission includes 11

City ..—Church
Tomorrow ~

At First M* E.
A list of 35 questions have been

compiled by Rahway clergymen to
serve as the basis of the forum
discussion, at the meeting of the
Rabxray Federation of Churches
tn the First M. E. church. West
Grand avenue, tomorrow night. .

The theme of the forum meet-
Ing which will get under way at
8 o'clock has been selected^ as
"Rahway Churches Pace Their
Responsibility." •

laMmrii. K. O. SchocN

BRUNO'S SHADOW
LURKS IN RAHWAY

Tlie shadow, of Bruno Rich-
ard Hauptmann has appar-
ently reached into the very
center of Rahway.

Yesterday as your reporter
trod Main street, he over-
Jjeard a passerby remark..
^Lpofc- there. ^Haqpcmgmtfs-
double!"

YOur reporter looked in
the direction indicated and
there Inside a prominent store
window stood the very sha-
dow of Bruno.

It was a perfect double. It
mode us admtre the witnesses
at Fletninston for their cer-
tainty ln identifying the Ger-
man carpenter.

fler and Robert A. Coan wul talk
onRev.
Baptist
reverse

If I Were a yintgter.
Pinley Keech

"while
of , the First

church win discuss the
i r I Were a Layman"

leaders to national ^hOanthropy
and rese*xch itsduding Col. Henry
t*. Ooherty. natlonaT chairman of.
the - Birthday Ball commission:

_vice__ohair-

l a addition to' tiht members o*

with the remarks expected to
serve as a further basis Tor dis-
cussion. .

The Rev. Â  liORoy Peterson,
pastor of the T?irst M. ̂ B. church,
wai open and close the discus-
sion with short

there
Dinner First

the prosram.^ -dinner -and business
meeting open -to-delegates or -the
churches at. 6:30 with the forum
opening-at-* -o'clock. ->

Among the topics to be dlscuss-
church lack

5^ui ^e-*srat.
S. ^Hftftness.

Nicholas ;Brady.
Senator James-CouBens,

S."-3urke, Sdsel JB-'Pord . _ , . . . . . . - ^ wiM, _
Kosewald and Rayaiond I courage to face her task?". "How

1 - •' J e a n we reach the iinchurched?"
i*1 declarecfl "What type of message does the

' " t h e

term.
The drawlagi wes* aade

soni Coasioa

and JuryJOotfimisSofiet

CouneOsB&n George I*.
jaffvi Cttsr ^Engineer Xevi
I (^unellrBSLn Martin

l*1 ind .Joseph SfuDen o f the county,
'->•* Alsb'TrevoT "Pef&SL-&ttn
viorfeB BAiUeer. JaB5« M.

and .Ross

,Obntlnued On Pace Six

far should J
Ister go in being active in local
political and community life'"

can' be 'done ta bring back
|?amfly worship?" and "I>oes most

oair trouble come throttRh "in-
tinecrity and 'carelessness?'

Rev. Lester Gee
Will Appear Here

Elizabeth Court
Fines Local Man
$500 On Gunplay

Aiitooio LeonejCoxreicted
In July Tor Sfeooting

Of Brother-in-law
Antonio Leone. 185 U Grand

avenue, was found guilty and
fined $500 for shooting and
wounding his brother-in-law, Sil-
vio Luca. of Brooklyn in his home
here last July 22* when he ap-
peared before JiKtge Thompson
in Elizabeth Friday.

Leone was released in t»ond by
Judge Ward here after he had
recovered from the effects of

T~The following is a copy
of the letter sent yester-
day to the mayor and
Common Council in which
The Record offered to
publish the 1935 Rahway
budget without cost to the
city:

"January 28. 1935.
"Honorable TVfayor and the
"Members of Common Council.
"Rairway, New Jersey.

"Gentlemen:
"Realizing that the citi-

zens of the City of* Rahway
are under a terrific strain to
meet their tax payments and
also knowing that your hon-
orable "body is doing every-
thing possible to ease that tax
burden, this newspaper be-
lieves it is duty-bound to do
everything it can to be of as-
sistance.

"As it will be-^necessary for
us to set in type the budget
for the City of Rahway for
the year 1935 in order to
fellow our policy of giv-
ing Rahway people -com-
plete accounts of Rahway city
affairs, we will be glad to
publish the budget as legal
advertising for the necessary
three times absolutely without
cost to the city. If your hon-
orable body will take advan-
tage of this offer It -will save
our taxpayers approximately
$100. as the coct of publica-
tion of the 1934 budget for
Rahway was $102.12.

"We are prepared to make

To Cut Expenses"
Common Council Alon2/#1

With Mayor Notified
Of Paper's t)ffer

Would Mean A Saving
To

Speaker--Of Assembly To
Be Guest Of Church

Group
Rev. Lester Clee. speaker of the

assembly, has notified the com-
mittee arranging for the annual
dinner to be held by the Men's
Class of the First Presbyterian
church. February 13, that he will
attend the affair as puest speaker
ol the evening.
~ Mr. Clee. one of Che leaders in
the clean government movement
which recently swept Essex, xrtH
address an expected crowd of 250
people on "The Great Tomorrow.**

burns sustained when struck in
the abdomen by- a tear gas bomb
thrown by local -potice-in an ef-

-committee charge Is
headed by Chalmers Reed and in-
cludes J. Laurence Hunter, Ed-
ward Schremp. Joseph Tosh,
Charles Schults, Jr.. William Mac-
intosh, H. -W. AUers and O. A.
Griffls.

The affair will be held in the
hanquet hall of the chuich with
reservations closed after Tebru-?

lary 11.

fon to get hifti out of his home
after the shoacting.

Luca was seriously ill for sev-
eral weeks after the shooting but
recovered in Memorial hospital.

Loondy Sentenced
In another local case before

Judge Thompson Saturday. Lee
.Loundy. colored, was sentenced
to a two year maximum term in
state prison on a charge of as-
saulting Lawrence, f^well here,
last December 26.

iLourrdy was committed to the
county jaU by Judge Ward in de-
fault of $1,000 bond after he
pleaded ffuUty to striking Powell
with a lamp.

Pleading non vult to charges of
robbing Samuel Tugenhaft in
June, 1933. John H. Zivtties.
Prank Hannis and Leo Fargo of
this city were committed to New
Jersey Reformatory.

Jut? sest â OO Up U Smoke F
tot

1»S

i S n

ThebtfQIdlhi^r

•bv

[Record Reader Replies To Claims
In A Criticism *0| Recent Letters

Gannot-Lcavc- Unchallenged
'm At That *TcaciheraJLs Well ^ The Bcictor
_ ^ ~( -Are Members df Selected €rpitp*'

Average Deposits
Place City Tenth

Per Capita Sa^-inga In
Local lianks Listed At

S155.S0?Mark

of "tide bod- '
ret by your body. If the bud-
get is passed during your
meeting Thursday night, Jan-
uary 31, we will be able to
make the first publication in
our issue of Friday morning,
February 1. or. If the budget
is passed at a later meeting,
we -will be able to make pub-
lication in our issue follow -
ing that date.

"Copies of this letter are
being sent to Mayor John E.
Barger and to City Clerk Wil-
fred L. Baldwin.

"Very truly—yomau—
"The Rahway Record

In order to assist Com-
mon Council to make
every possible reduction
in the costs of govern=~
ment in .Rahwayr; The
Rahway Record has of-
fered to publish the 1935
cHy budget absolutely without
cost to the city.

The offer was made yesterday
in letters sent by J. R. Marple,
publisher of The Record, to Com-
mon Council and to Mayor Bar-;
ger. According to the offer'
budget would be published the
ihree times prescribed by law.

Approximately $100 would bê
saved the taxpayers should .Coun*-
cil accept the offer.

Would Save Money
The suggestion that this method

be followed to save the taxpayers
the cost of publication was made
by The Record when it was de-
cided thjat. m teeping with, "its
policy of giving Rahway people
complete accounts of Rahxuaji-city
affairs," the budget would be set
ln type and could, therefore, be
very well used as legal advertising.

The budget will first come up
for putiUr, he&r&ig at.

y:5

session" scheduled for this Thursy .̂ jj
day night. The date was Wfte-̂ WV̂
motion by Couhcitman Oeorffe ti.,*r
Kirchgasner. '

The opening of tKe budget J8rfllr-;S
provide various^ -locar'groups with1 -rf
their first opportunity of *

tentative figures set Tor'•Mi

•*J. R. Marple.

JRXLm

Services Today
Mrs. Ansel Thomas Died

Saturday In Penn-
sylvania

Servrces will be held at t\ro
o*doct this•• -afternoon" -for Mrs:

inc the
•1935.

Tax Rate Problem
The chief aim of the Citizens

Advisory committee- ami the
members of ComThon Council, it ;>Q
is reported, has -been the .utiliz-«-.4!rl̂ FTiH
ing of every means to keep, the ^ - ^ M B
lax rate from rising above the.; ~]"^'lV"
'pyftl rftflrh*^ hy la î year's .flgiiVfts." '.v

The aim to keep Che tax r a t e ^
within this level, is considered a •§
paramount issue wtth the de-^i
mands and petitions being m a d e ^
by city ] employes for—salary re- "-]
storatibns. • full or partial, al-1 • T
though a serious matter, subordi-
nated to the principal consldera-.'
tion of -the tax rate.

The possibility remains that a
tax- cut under that of next year
may erentuaTlXL be accomplished
providing the calculated and pos-
sible aid from the state in in-
come and vS&les taxes is forth-

l

Ansel Thomas. 25. who died Sat-
urday, from her mother's home,
29 Thorn street, this city.

Mrs. Thomas, the former Ma-
deline Hotungshead. died tn Gran-
plan. Pa.. after a short Illness
She had lired tn the Pennsylvania
town -since—teaymg this city two
years ago. *

She is survived by her hus-
band, her mother Mrs. LJoyd
HoUingshead of the Thorn street
address, and four brothers and
five sisters.

The Rev. James W. Laurie of
the Seoond -Presbyterian -chttrct
will officiate at the services -with

coming.
Redaction Possible

In the event that such state -.,--,.
would be forthcoming, it Is calcu- - ^
l&ted that it may reduce the tax
rate considerably.

Information obtained by The
Record indicates that all depart-
tnent. requests S5fc full resLor
of departmental salaries to *A
point where the salaries revert
to Che schedule existing before
the beginning of the reduction
process.

-••:•. Lira

Interment in HAhWay cemttery.
"Albert E. Tjehrer. 12 Main street

•has charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

TO GIVE MUSICALE
A musicale will be -given Thurs-

day evening by the Rahway
tute o! Musical Arts in the school
rooms. Irving street.

that the anthoriUes tafce doesn't he in effect th&t it's
every jna&sure -possible, to keep
"She; oocal̂ hlRh Btftool from suffer-

iff a possible drop- \xi rtttintTAnct
dedArins that "then as conditions

Sftafler toflay eommenu

that *my

In
en

letter
-to this paper:

teat letter, is JSfe».iiccw*. \ mfisa

«nen
Tight for the "ftrenien^ •police-

y "mOuSr̂  city.j wnnloye?
on their xedueed

stands 10th in per
capita savines accordins to a list
released yesterday tor the 1? cit-
ies throughout tbfr&tste in which
mutual savtoflŝ "b&fitea: Are located.

Th& Rahway ftffurcs show an
average deposit of tl55.SO per «a-

This; city 'stood ahead fof Jer-
il^l-scy -City. Karttatt^:Tnrttrtoni;Plain^

M policies; so tax: «s to « i» - fe^ -i?1"?1*^
nAt TtsUitiAS thfc sehocfl Sarlineten tti the s

*&erth Airtboy* to m»thteachers_te their «ca3t,"be-
-btforfe

they *r*
& lontt q
ing th»t

the

^ w t t h IJf-capita -savings

At Local Group Meeting
Robert Smith of Hackensack.

district secretary of the Rotary.
vm& the exiest speaker at
TTcetly meettaff of the local or*;
panlzatlon sresterday noon In the
Colonia Country "club.

Smith commended the
ance record" -chalked up by the
local -tfroup tt^a^-streased ?the-rfine
record made by Ihe district as ft
whole. ~ ' .

The guest, speaktn? on

from iteteett' to
p^^:MPT ^

any the stttte.

smd -theirs It fa>
trielir7 ixtre

-city Is 3s almost
than last yew tor

Properly" detailed various Insur*
anct informtiUbn and its relations
to estate affairŝ "t*"" 'v

Other cu«U ^Included Ptoydl

ColhiUe *>f Unden:
y

Two
ship were re«rv*s3 imd

SCOUTS TO MEET
The drum and bucle corpsv-

District O, Boy Scouts.
tomorrow night in. First

ear

Are von talum*
nclvafitage of the
opporttmlty
reach
persons byp y j
The RconnI

W a n t Ai
* TesniftfTV

Tor

_n

g a ^ ^


